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. WEATHER
WEST TEXAS — Widely scattered Ifcunder- 
storms la Panhandle early Wednesday 
night. Colder Wednesday night, with lowest 
$8-88. lig h t snow upper Panhandle Wednes
day night, Thursday clearing and r * * e r

fflxt pampa Daily Meurs In the realm of the spirit, as of the 
certain salutary ways, certain Ua< 
wholesome and rewarding procedure, 
to he worked out for us, and we o 
profitably transgress them.

—Albert Jay
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Accord' 
Reply To McCarthy

EDC A T  STAKE

' Churchill 
To Bermuda M eet

T U C K E R * TOWN. Bermuda, 
Dec. 8—V P -P r im e  Minister Win
ston Churchill arrives hers Wednes
day to complete advance prepara
tions (or a Big Three meeUng 
which might make or break the 
European defense community.

As Churchill winged across the 
AUantlc on the «trkto - cruiser 
watch brought Queen Elisabeth II 

*• to Bermuda last week, early arriv
als In the American and British 

^ - t  parties emphasised the utmost im 
portance of the Big Three confer
ence to the future of KDC.

President Elsenhower was un- 
_  derstood to be ready to tell French 
V Premier Joeeph Laniel at the con

ferences starting Friday the Unit
ed States will fontlnue present 
American troop strength In Eur
ope If France ratifies the EDC 
M t y .

Tight security measures to pro
tect the three principals went into 
affect late Tuesday.

Welch Fusiliers imported from 
the British Jamaica garrison pa- 

V trolled the grounds of the plush- 
mid-ocean dub where the princi
pals will live as rain storms and 
squally winds lashed the Island.

*  The guards will m a i n t a i n  an
♦ around - the - clock watch tn the 

hallways outside the Eisenhower 
Churchill and Laniel suites

The first business session around 
the glistening cedar table in the 
dub dining room Is not «»pooled  
before mid-afternoon Friday.

The primary American interest 
In the meeting was to gat aasur- 
----------- *------------- ---------------------

Cruce Suggests

ance that th* EDC proceed with 
French backing.

The British were Interested In 
the exploration of an Anglo-Amer
ican exchange of atomic Informa
tion and plans to negotiate a Ger
man and Austrian peace with

City Manager B. H. Cruce this 
morning we# musing about the pos
sibility ct having a Pam pa Jitney 
service, much Bhe the one that 
run*-.on San Francisco's Mission

^ K n k tn g  about Mrs. Anna Hutch- 
WB\ plea before .Tuesday's city 
romtnMsion meeting that many a 
Pampa resident can't afford pay
ing ( l  a day to get to work (two 
50-cent cab fares), Crete said it 
might be p»M<bie for a  man to 
us* a station wagon or th* Ilk* 
to run a scheduled routs, north 
and south, and east and west.

“ Maybe during the early morn
ing hours, at lunch-time and at 

he figured, adding 
tha operator of such a ssrv- 

a have m
Father* Warned

ice could have scheduled atop* at A ,  r  ,  .
scheduled times and could oven j O C l S  A C T S

Red China Not 
To Be Aired, 
ike Declares

WASHINGTON, Doc. * —UP— 
President Elsenhower on the eve 
of the Big Three conference In Ber
muda. said Wednesday the ques
tion of admitting Red China to the 
United Nations is not a question 
open to negotiation with anypody 
at the present time.

Mr. Eisenhower, at his news 
conference, likewise refused to 
make ally commitment on whether 
th* United States regards th* la
test i Russian not* as a suitable 
biais for Big Four meeting with 
the Soviets.

He said there are points which 
need study aad if this government 
fools Indispens able conditions are 
met it will agree to the meeting 
which It ha* »ought tor mavy

WET WEATHER — Farmers of the Pampa area were looking 
hopefully to the skies this morning when a light sprinkle of rain 
fell here. Meanwhile, early Christmas shoppers were well prepared 
for the moisture. Mr*. O. Tledlmann, who live» on the old Miami 
highway, Is pictured abo\«  as she holds her umbrella over her 
head as a protection against the light sprinkle (News Photo)

Mr. Eisenhower pledged that any 
cuts In American troop strength 
mad« possible through economies 
would not affect units closest to 
hootile positions. Ha sold such a 
reduction of American troop* could 
only be attained when political 
considerations make them poaalbls.

Th* Frooidant was asked wheth
er th* entry of Communist China 
Into th* United Nations “would be 
a subject for negotiation at th* 
Bermuda meeting" with British 
Prim * API n i s t *  r Sir Winston 
Churchill and French Premier Jo-

Flames Take Life 
Of Pampan Today

A nearly blind ., ! ■
Molly Copeland, was burned to 
death today • in a fire thet de
stroyed the building in which she 
lived at »4« 8. Gray.

The fire was discovered and re
ported at i0:J0 a n), by Thomas 
O fay who own* s service station 
on 8. Gray. James Tucker, 518 
Oklahoma and John Calton, S21 
Oklahoma, kicked in the locked 
front door and found Mrs. Cope
land 84, on the floor of th# uv-

Negro woman, ing room with her clothes on fire 
The men carried her out of th# 
building and called a Duenkel-Car- 
mlchael ambulance. The woman 
was token to HighlAnd General 
Hospital but was reported dead on 
arrival.

Miss Johnnie Grimes followed 
Tucker and Calton Into th# build
ing and rescued an infant and a

Weekdays 8 
Sunday IS

s
Denies Communism 
T o  Be Vote Issue

WASHINGTON. Dm . 2 — UP — President Elsenhower 
said Wednesday, ho is in "full accord" with Secretary of 
Slat* John Foator Dulles' answer Tuesday to Son. Joseph 
R. McCarthy's attack on administration foreign policy.

Mr. Eisenhower also flatly disputed at a news confer
ence the Wisconsin Republican's statement that commu
nism in government would be an issue in next year's con
gressional campaign.

" I repeat my previously expressed conviction that fear 
of Communists actively undermining our government will 

be an laaue in th* 1954

N

m
ROSITIVE — Mother of Pak Ha Slk, one of three men who i 
from North Korean*, meet* and embraces her *on la 
Brought to Panmunjom to Identify her eon, this phot* vividly i 
identification wae positive, (N E A

soph Laniel
President replied that h* and 

his associai** agr*o that under 
prooant circumstances that ques
tion is not open to negotiation with 
anybody.

H

sell weekly pa woe.
Surmising that there might 

be two men running Mich a Jitney 
service, th* city manager contin
ued that — in th# off hours — 
th* operr’ --* could run a regular 
taxi service.

Pampa a Bus U n* went out 
of operation two months ago'and. 
thus far. thtrs la n* proposed re
sumption of any tik* kind of mrv- 
ics reported hi th* works. Twice, 
local bus service has been begun 
and then stopped. Jay Nichols 
was tha last to try.

Mrs. Hutchens Tuesday proposed 
that th* city might subsidies a 
bus service but Mayor Torn Ro m  
and the commissioners wore cool 
to the Idea though promising to 
look Into th* matter.

RICHMOND. Tex., Doc. 2 - UP— 
Four Fort Bond county fathers 
Wednesday faced possible . six 
months Jail terms her* if their 
small sons are caught in any mor* 
trouble

In th* first action of its kind in 
this area. County Judge Georg* G. 
Roan* Tuesday gave the fathers 
th* sentenres because their sons, 
ages 7 to 11. had been repeatedly 
caught in burglaries and thefts.

An act amended by th* last Leg
islature allows parents to be sen- 
tenced when their Juvenile children 
are offender*

Judge Roan* said th* culprits 
had repeatedly been released to 
their parents’ custody only to bo 
caught tn trouble again.

Texas GIs Due 
Tax Exemptions

AUSTIN, Doc. 2 —U P -  Service
men from Texas will be able to 
vote tn the 1884 elections without 
paying poll taxes.

not
elections." Mr. Elsonhowor 
said in a statement road at 
th* opening of th* now* con
ference.

"Long before then this adminis
tration will have made such prog-. 
re»s in routing them out under th* 
security program developed by At
torney General (Herbert) Brownell 
that this can no longer be consid
ered a serious- menace.”

Mr. Eisenhower had expresaed 
th* hope two week* ago that Com
munism in government would not 
be a live laaue In the 1954 con
gressional elections But McCarthy 
last Tuesday night, in a speech 
replying to iorm er President Tru
man. said “ the raw, harah un
pleasant fact ia that communism 
is an issu* and will be an issue 
in 1984.”

The President prefaced his read- > p w  r  n  A  I I k J I I I D C n  
ing of th# praparad statement J E  V  L K A L  I r l J U I t C V
with th« comment that he was 
doing it for two reasons because 
they were the only word* he 
would have to say on the subject 
and so that he could be quoted 
directly.

At the end. Mr Elsenhower said 
that's what h* ia going to aay, 
and not another word.

Mr. Eisenhower's- statement
■dM? t

•T am In full accord with the 
statement* mad# yesterday by 
Secretary Dullea in his preaa con-

J O H N S O N  S P E A K I N G  
A T  L U N C H E O N  T O D A

U S. Sen. Lyndon Johnson, Dem- Hall with various 
ocratic minority leader in a group and citisena.
that has more Democrat! than Ra- According to George S. (Pinky) 
publicans, waa In Pampa lata this Vineyard, long time Johnson friend.
morning.

First item on his rapid-fir* agen
da in Pampa was a meeting in

Johnson had only one other ached 
uled affair during his stay in this 
Top o' Texas city - - a Joint meet
ing of the four local civic club* at

th# city commission room of City First Methodist Church.

ference.
“ I  would like to add this com

ment to what h# said: "The eas- 
.. , lest thing to do with great power
three-year-old boy who were in an- u  ^  abu, e » _ t o  ua# it to excess, 
other room. Neither wae injured. Thia moat powerful of the free na- 

Flremen were unable to deter* tiona muat not permit itaelf to

Second T ornado 
Strikes In Texas

local officials A t least two, and possibly thq 
Pampan«, however, were el* 
to travel with the senator to 
arillo after the luncheon fo 
meeting at 3 p m. today with 
Canadian R iver Municipal W4 
Authority.

Fred Thompson, on* of Pam| 
two members on the board 
rectors of the authority, rep 
late this morning that he. 
Manager B. H. Cruce and 
Mayor Tom Rose would sees 
Johnson. C. A. <beityi Hu 
thority president, is presently 
Worley Hospital with a leg 
tion and is unable to go td A i 
rillo.

Vineyard said that- the sen 
was on a fact-finding tour of | 
Texas Panhandle, mat he

TANGLE WOOD. T ex . Dec 8 — i drove to Tenglewood. said Jack .'ndle  ̂* l^sid'e n uT^ere *tMr
U P - A  tornado .truck Tanglawood I Float, a retired farmer r e i v e d  fhVn ^ , u, ^  to.m  what to 
Wednesday, th* second and possi- head cuts when his house was un- mlnd '
bly th* third tornado In Texas since I roofed ..
Tuesday night. “ I  tried to get him to go to the The Democratic official in I

v-ir.i unofficial rrrvffta f r o m  Tan ! hospital but he didn't want to," Senate was expected io mak| 
r i r ^  vd M e  o ^ .^ u ? W  ™  H ^ o m b  brief lalk before th. civtcg1«wwd._. vlllage « . »b o u t  80 per He Mid hf d|d mJt , „ rn mnv member*, then open the tea

^ X e ^ r ^  nerMn. w ire m ured oth" '  P *'»onS injured at Tangly for question, from the floor.
P , __ , wood, although some persons were Johnson time and again has I

Six peraohs were injured to *  -sort of hysterical ed with tha Kisenhower Adn
tornado at Seguin. Tex., 90 mi!e#| — -r  1 1 nen war* u n i « «  io ueiar- . —  r - .......  ........ Z i1 wniihwe.i nf Tanvlewnod Tuesday! . Th*. B a p t i s t  and Christian tration on m ailer» of domesUi

min. uh .t , 1 ,1 1 . 1  u ,__ „  grow woarv of the processes of »outhweat of Tenglewood, iuesaa> chUrches and the town s school, all foicign policy, though holding
mine what caused th# blase. It to * e_0^ ttion an(j adjustment that are night, and a heavy windstorm f„ m.  buildln„  were h.rilv dam ,h.
believed however, that a gas stove fun<UmenU, to freedom If i t ' which may have been a t<*n*d"
next to a closet set some clothes should turn impatiently to coer-1 knocked three tourist cabins oft

Attorney General John Ben Shep- come home from school to heat the 
perd said Tuesday a constitutional baby s bottl. and had left only 10 
provision calling for poll tax ex-'minutes before th* fir# was dis- 
empttons during wars or within «co ve red , 
year after a war would be tn ef-j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
feet.

“ Although C o n g r e s s  never 
declared war on North Kore* or 
Communist Chins, and although 
the Korean conflict may not

Sutler* Head Cut«
D Holcomb. * t^Xington 
radio »hop opei-Htor who

blaie started in the kitchen and brand *  co« rrion "  U r
,,______ _______ _ . .. . . _  [friends era concerned, would be a
firemen reported that Joan Rooe.|mltrk *  ^  lmpertalUt R.
who lived tn the building, had than of th# leader.”  ‘ ’ Tex.

technical war, tt i* a war in fact, 
Sheppard ruled, "and as auch to 
covered b y . the constitutional pro
vision."

The ruling was asked by Secre
tary of State Howard Carney.

Despite th* ruling, member* of 
the "regular m ilitary establish
ments'' are still disqualified from 
voting by the constitution, the at
torney general pointed out. He said 
his ruling covered only “ citlsen 
soldiers." not regulars.

If It come« from a hardware 
store we have It. Lewts Hardware.

Adv.

Negro Is Held In 
»  Shooting O f Wife

A 84-year-old Negro man64-year-old Negro 
being held by police here today in 
connection with the shooting of hit 
wife early today.

Police Chief Jim Conner said 
today that charge* were to be 
filed sometime today against John

Doomed Slayer's Statement 
Shows Ire Toward Shoulders

ST. LOUIS, Dec. J - U P —A “ dy
ing”  declaration by kldnap-slayer 
Carl Austin Hall told Wednesday 
how more than $300.000 of the 
Greenleaae ransom money disap
peared between th* time be was 
arrested and the time he was tak
en to police headquarters.

The statement was in direct
W. Battle who. police said, to al- conflict with information given by

WOULD BLOCK COMMIES

Union Hcfod Blasts Shivers
ply ke4p
fogging I

DENVER. Doc. 8 -U F -O .  A. 
Knight, president of th* CIO Oil 
Workers Internationa) Union, said 
Wedneaday his union will Mock 
Communist domination of oil work
ers on the Gulf Coast, if Gov. A l
lan Shivers of Texas will "quit fag
ging the air with false accusations 
and Wild rumors.”

Knight blasted Shivers and Tex
as Attorney General John Ben 
Shepperd in a statement concern
ing organisation of retail and aar- 
vice trades workers In Port Arthur, 
Tsx.

The oil union chief said tha CIO 
Oil Workers represents all the ma
jor oil Installations in Jefferson 
county, which 1 n o I u d a a Pori 
Arthur, aa well as a majority of 
the workers tn other major oil in
stallations along tha Gulf Coast.

Oftora Guarantee 
“ ln*of*r as labor racketeers. In

cluding Communists, are concern- 
he said, ‘our union eonatt-

Ooast oil facilities. Any CommU 
tost • dominated group is going to

«It impossible to gain a pool 
t f  influença within 
(tlons 
«h t

in

•tod that K Shivers and

Shepperd “ will simply kegp out of 
the way and quit fogging the air 
with false accusation^ and wild 
rumors,”  his union “ will guaran
tee the people of Texas that no 
Communist • dominated group will 
ever become influential among oil 
workers on the Gulf Coast."

He blasted Shepperd for what he 
called hia "irresponsible and Mc- 
Carthy-Hke attack on the organi
sing campaign among retail and

T

Musician Dies 
In Car Crash

DICKINSON. Tax., Dec. » —UP— 
Maurice Neal B|eck, 38-year • old 
musician, waa killed early Wednes 
day when his automobil# failed to 
make a curve and rolled over five 
times on State Highway a south o f 
hers.

Black’s body was found 100 foot 
from where the car halted, appar

A companion. 33-year-old Walter 
Beschäm, another ntuftoien. was 
criUoally injured. He w*a about 80 
foot from the ear when ha was

«ondea
Arthur.’

trades worker* tn Port

Icged to have fired two or three 
shot* at his wifa, Ethel Battle, 
at about 1:30 a.m. today In their 
home in the 700* block. S. 8omer-

„  .Ibis arrest showed s “ terrible re 
Battle told police that he and „ ntment towlr<i shoulder. "

former Police Lt. Louis Shoulder# 
and Patrolman Elmer Dolan who 
made the arrest.

Authorities said Hall s account of

hia wife were arguing after tltay 
retired and that she reached Into 
a night stand near the bed and got 
a pistol. They fought over the gun 
and ha finally took it away from 
her, he said. She then got up and 
went into the kitchen and he fol
lowed her and fired the shots at 
her, one hitting her In the head. 
Battle stated.

She was taken to Highland 
General Hospital where her condi
tion waa reported to be fair thisKnight said S h e p p a r d  has mornln-

charged “ that recent organisation, ■__________________ _
of employes of stores, hotels, res-!
taurants, etc., in Port Arthur Is a S
plot by the Communists to seise l O U l  D O W f i T S  111 
control of important oil centers 
along the coast.

Insult to Union
•’Hia charge," Knight said, “ not 

only is ridiculous: it is an Insult 
to our union, to the 30,000 mem- , „ ...
bora of our union who are era- from hl* Highland General Ho*

Fair Condition
' ' I t ’s a good day to be tn.** 
That’* what County Commission

er Paul Bowers said late this mom-

Hall made tpe statement to St. 
Louts P o l i c e  Chief Jeremiah 
O’Connell and Circuit Attorney Ed
ward L. Dowd on Monday. Just 18 
days before hia scheduled death in 
the gas chamber at Jefferson City.

O'Connell and Dowd said the 
statement was unitor intensive 
study and would be compared with 
accounts given by all other wit
nesses of the arrest.

Hall said he was the last person 
to leave the hotel room where he 
was arrested. Two suitcases con-

frame building* were badly dam me rein* of the Democratic 
aged, he said and several trailer jtyship m the Senate. He w 
houses occupied by workers at the me Senate in 194*.
Alcoa plant at Rockdale, Tex.. _____________*______ l
were toppled

Offli-er* Earoote
County Judge M F Kieke »aid 

at Otdding*. Tex , the county seal 
of Lee county, where Tanglewood 
ia located, that Sheriff D A Good- 
son wa* enroule to Tanglewood 

“ We don't have any information 
yet.”  he *aid.

State Highway Patrol headquar
ters at Austin sent a unit to Tangle
wood. and the telephone company 
reported line* down to the area. 8cre* g *  be eased.

Figure i* Revised Sbe Tennessee Democrat
First reports at Seguin said mere Secretary of Agriculture Ksi 

than 100 persons were injured, but Benson in a telegram that

Kefauver Opposi 
¿■dsn in ACieaye

• i 18« . . « * «  to  O V * «  I Ato V w . m *  4

Sen r-sle. hetauvar VtedMfe
joined a growing list of soutl 
cong,esamen demanding that] 
poeed cut* in the 1884

police car for th# drive to the st* 
tion.

Hall said Shoulder, made little thi* was later revised downward, acreage teducUon now coni 
effort to find out tf he was armed Chief Deputy Sheriff J B Wag - « I  would severely cripple 
when he burst into the kidnaper'* ner said only one of the six in-! rtcultur# economy of the 
hideaway apartment here Oct «  jured person* required hospitalize- * n<I nation.“

He said Shoulders asked for his tion He was Pascal Morgan a SI- Kefauver ut„<ui Benson te| 
keys almost immediately, then year-old Negro who suffered a emergency powers to incr< 
went to s closet and appeared to broken leg when hts house was de-
be examining the suitcase# •at roved.

allotment i.om  17.8 million 
to 21 315.-000 acres the 
mise ligure agreed to by a 
agi iculiure subcomfmttee.

Benson, however, aaya he 
authority to change tit« alia 
but has uiged Congress io 

Kep. Jam,e L. Whitten |D-1 
, 5  called on Bensdn Tuesday to ]

—UP in an attempt to influence the 23 an « cr» « g «  increase He 
shutout American GIs and one Briton, who: «thousand*" nr nntin» (• 

to remain in Communiai wZ Z Z  pW out o lth e ir

Commie Shutout
PANMUNJOM. Dec. 2 

Communist# scored a
Wedneaday in the first attempt by ¡chose _____  _ _ ____________
United Nations interviewers to woo hands when other prisoners were «n j  work "r  by the proposed 
South Korean prisoners of the Reds exchanged, to resiat UN "com e tion. 
over to democracy. home”  appeals.

Thirty ■ _  „  . __ ,__ | pm ¡| up to Emaon*!)
X ,, £ ! . "  !lnd WOm!,n " P ' T " 0"  , science W huien said. He |shouting Red slogans and singing were entirely orderly Only one nr he W()Ul(t surest!,

Communist song.v They llstened.two of the South Korean, inter f consioeratlon a M t o  
Then all 30 turned their backs on viewed »poke abusively to the ko  , fa , t r4 mitumi 
their anti • Communist homeland re*n officer* who t«lkc.| with them . . .  «
and marched back to Red custody,One Jumped to hie feet and do Kefauver *aid that inaamud

«(ill chanting their aonirs and rIo- mantled that a tape recording br • L
gen.. shut off It earned the voices of " kr >' hr " ' “ de before ■»"" »1

- South a cotton (armors canito
O

tatntng most of th* 8*00,000 w e ft] Th# unanimous refusal of t h s a civilian woman prisoner, h er,. . . . , „
not takefi to tha police station with itouth Koreans to return home gave husband and two children who ask- " ,  . * *  * unl'
him, he said 

Shoulders and Dolan had said 
the suitcase* were placed in the

ployed in th* Gulf Coast oil cen 
ters and to the alert and intelli 
gent management of th« oil oom- 
panto»”

The CIO oil union chief said the 
Taxas governor’s “ probe into 
charges of Communist domination 
of certain Texas unions, through 
tha state Industrial commission, 
obviously ia going to be phony, for 
the commission ia an unbalanced 
and unrepresentative body.”

pita! bed where he ia recuperating 
from first-degree hand bums.

His injury cam* about 10 p.m. 
Sunday at hia home, 30 miles

r * *  cn" h*d c w  «  T h e  high - pawered jM K ta tÿ W i f i  »s fd  Ve itu m h i^  snd t o Ï Ï j i ^ ^ t  to
Tuesday night low temperaturecampaign sparked by Shepperd ou the ground, skinning hi* hands.

and abetted bv Shivers to an oM m ,. . .  ___
story to organized labor.”  Knight' Th*  h p reported his condì 
said. “ It Is simply an attempi to 
poison the minds of th* people

Pampa Slated 
For Cold Spell

A light eprinki* of rain, just 
enough to wet the streets and to 
make walking on downtown side
walks a bit uncomfortable, pre- 

southwest of Pampa near the,v to>ed th|* morning and thunder 
Grandview School, when he w e n t !*® ™ ; w#r*  for#c“ t ,or '* U r ln 
outside to adjust his gas regulstorl Voider weather was scheduled 
end lit a m atch. thereby Igniting: for tonight along with clearing 
some leaking gas. ! skies The cold weather was ex-

Sllghtly Injured ln the face. too. [ g ? « ?  f

i from 28 to 38 degrees.

against un ion i«*.”

lion as “ fa ir”  this morning, but 
on th« phone Bowers sounded bet
ter than that.

reading, as reported by Radio Sta 
tion KPDN, was 48 degree*, while 
Tuesday's high was 8* degrees. At 
l l  «.m , today the mereary «food 
to 80 degree«.

the Communists a propaganda vie- ed repatriation, last month meet* for this adjustment 
made by rongressionai actslory they were sure to exploit In Many of • the prisoners chain- ' 

broadcasts f r o m  Communist smoked nervously as they listened
Pyongyang and Peiping radios. to patient explanations, tap* re- y • I  ■ • >|

Attempt to I ’ae Example cot-dings and South Korean patriot- I  l u C I Q I l G S  U l l  
They also were expected io use ic songs. _  , . _  . .  f

the example of the South Koreans _  Three W om-s Interviewed D l d S  j t l i Q I C O
- j Three of t h o s e  interviewed . , .  .... _

Wednesday were women on* an ,Ai , S l L>* ''.  2 Ttl® 
attractive young girl in pig tail# " , 1 Tex**  considered high 
and a buggy, padded uniform who .n'or<“ ,h* n .
met attempts to be sympathetic! ,OT .rl* i ( l®1
and understanding with a tu-usque!‘,n to5.000 acres of the Tex as | 
“ I  am not going to abuse you. i  " * * •
have respect for you. Bui gel on All told, oil companies tub 
with your lecture ”  ¡1,12* bids with a gross a$

South Korean explanation team *.j$78.078,432.82. T e x a s  
carefully schooled for their task coastal states were given 
did not plead, intimidate pr of their tidelunria In legia
«♦ tempt
comrades in arms. They made an *3rd Congress.
Obvious effort to demonstrate to The cash tin mis nf $32 J7*.| 
the prisoners that South Kore* did offered» by the successful 
not wish their allegtonre if they will tin the T ex *»
had become firm ly convinced of school ft»« «. “
Communist doctrine. imore thikn a quanito o f a

Obviously all had. idoUaca. I

I



44 Attend Rotary ¡Gray County Spelling Bee 
Meet A t Canadian Slated Herein February

CANADIAN — (Speclll) — For* rwm».. iimeHntnndnnt who will not bl I f  by «Junf 1-

County Buys la 
Grader And s

tm* m 111

Two Trucks

rage 2 PnMPA NlbWS, V^O^kSDAY. DEC 2, »953

McLean Personals W a l S f  l 4 U u ( P ^ t CANADIAN who will not be IS by 1.
Winner of the »pelting b«e, 

Nuckots said today, will r e c e iv e »  
plaque, a piw-wnd a trip to the«

Schools Superinienaem
__... luckols late this mokiing
announced that the annual Wray 
County Spelling Bee would be held 
Neb. I  In the Pampa High School.

Slated to get underway at »  30 
a.m thauday the affair Is for all 
of tha county's school students— 
both public and private— who art 
not beyond the eighth grgde and

Count
M cLEAN (Speciali — L  E. 

Oohb of Catenine Is visiting In tha 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Carl

Ctook of

four visitors op t Tuesday In the 
Canadian W .CT.U. Halt' tor an 
hour of fellowship.

Main speaker tor the«ev*nt wae 
Tom Abraham,* president, who 
spoke on the history of the organ!* 
ration He advised the group that 
the Rotary was founded In ISOS 
by Paul P. Harris of Chicago, who 
decided to gather a tew busi
nessmen together to discuss busi
ness problems and to get better

The Gray County oommission High Plains Sp' lUng »chad-
ultd tor 1:30 p m. fe b .  27 in the 
Amarillo High School.

Participating in that one will 
be students from M-U counties 
In Texas, Oklahoma. Kansas and 
New Mexico and the winner will 
go to the National Spalling Bee in 
Washington, D. C.. Nuckota con- 
tinu«d.

Q-gy County's bee will also pro
duce a Junior w inner from a oounty 
school sixth grade or below. He— 
or she -w i l l  also receive a plaque 
and a*pin.

Current plans, the superintendent 
w » t  on, call tor •P?U1ln*  
champ from «neb 8rad«  below

. .  .  ■ _____e_ _  - a .  . o l  I n  I k s

annual Christmas B ez ier  era' court has bought a new motor 
S. At this affair, the worn- grader and two two-ton trucka. 

i nut thei»- hand work on Taxaa Machinery C o m p a n y , 1 
■ the benefit of the church Pampa. was th# low bidder on 
They will serve such eats the grader for Commissioner O. I 
and coffee, and homemade L. Tlbbeta' Precinct Pour with a 

I price of 111,131.
----------------- 1-------- . Culberson Chevrolet, Inc., Pam -1

! pa bid low of the two trucks tor 1 
I  | ^  • Commissioner W E. (B ill) Jarvis'

| ^ f t  U r i V e  Precinct Two with twin prices of
S3 WO on 1933 models

| Action came Tuesday In the
n f C  l i f t Q  I court's customary but not required

^  first-of-the-month get-together, sc-
iaW United Fund Drive was cording to County Judge J. B. Ms- 
.130.19 short of Its gpal of gulre Jr.
late this morning, and the Texas Machinery's bid was da- 
fflcials hoped to reach its rived from a bid price of $14,303 
by the end of the week, less $4.003 on the trade-in of the 
this morning, the reports old grader plus $931 In extras, 
a total of $41,919.81 had' Others bidding were West Texas 

:ollected. Of this amount, Equipment Company ($13,670), 
23 is from t h e advance ¡ P l a i n t  Machinery Company, 
md $15.494.5« la from the ($12.077) and Tom W. Carpenter 
. drive. Equipment i$12,000).
hope to w*nd it up by the other bidders on the trucka

M r and Mrs. J.
Lubbock were holiday visitors in 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Stubbs

Mrs. H. O. M iller of Dallas is 
a visitor in the home of her mother 
Mrs. Karl Adams

day waa the date Masons Select 
Mobeetie Man As 
Grand Scribe

Thanksgiving 
r a family rei acquainted. From the meetings of 

this first group grew the present
of a family reunion of the W W. 
Shadld family. Those from out of 
town were Mr, and Mrs. O. R. 
Cray and son, of Canyon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brooks snd 
ton, of Whit* Detr.

K. W. Windom hss returned 
from  Lancaster, Calif . where he 
has been employed In the build -

vast organization of Rotary Inter
national which now has ovar 
374,000 m ember! in 7,88« clubs in 
78 différant countries.

Visiting Rotarians Included 
George Newberry of Pampa and 
Charles Collins of Clinton, Okla. 
Dr. H. L. Snoody, a  Canadian chi
ropractor, and Roseoe Brown of 
Memphis were introduced as 
guests.

One m em ber. was absent.

Mr. anil Mrs. E. 8. McWilliams.
401 N. Wells, became the parents 
of a girt at 11:30 a m. Tuesday in 
t h e Highland General Hoepital. 
The baby is named Karen Ann and 
weighs S lb. 11 Vb ox.

Recent guests of Mr. sad Mrs. 
Frank Clegg. 30« N. Frost, wers 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Braymen. and 
son, Billy, of Abilene. Mrs. Bray
men is Mrs.. Clegg's daughter.

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy L. Cummings, 2108 Alcock, 
at 5:48 p.m. Tuesday in the Htgh-

ing trade He plans to reopen his 
cabinet shop in McLean.

Mrs. Travia Btokes snd Caro
lin s  were Pampa visitors on Sat
urday.

Lefors Personals
Thanksgiving holidays from col
lege were Floella Cublne. Bethie 
Manlootb Donna Gail Stubblefield, 
and Dale Glasa from West Ttxas 

I at Canyon, and Gayle Plummer 
from  Texas Tech.

Bovd Vaughn of Tulia. was a vis
itor in the J. R. Glass home over

Rodeo Committee 
Chairmen Named

spent the day shopping in Amarillo 
recently.

Mrs. Tollie Jink« and chUdren. 
Kathy, Tollie. and Mary Dee of 
Letors visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Krug in Borger 
recently and Tollie and Kathy re-

LEFORS —  (Special) — Mrs. 
Geneva Peden, daughter LaJuana, 
Carole Graves, Mrs. Walter M or
ris and Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn P itt
man went to Lawton, Okla., re
cently to attend the wedding of 
Mrs. Peden's niece, M is« Clara 
Ann By ram.

Mrs. Vernon Northcott snd son 
Tommy went to Dallas where 
Tommy will undergo surgery They 
plan to return home Saturday.

Ike Doom, son of hft. and Mrs. 
W. W. Doom of Lefdfrs, «pent the 
weekend with his parents. H t 1« 
stationed In Wichita Falla in the 
A ir Force.

Mr*. L. M. McCathem and 
daughter, Belva attended t h e  
Hardin-Simmons-Texas Tech game 
In Lubbock Saturday and Jimmy

Pamoa Teacher's 
Article Published

mainsd in Borger with his grand
parents.

Miss Esther Sorenson, area sup
ervisor of Horn« and Fam ily Liv- 

Platnvlew,

ants, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wilson 
in Amarillo.

Joe Coleman and family spent 
th* recent holiday* with hie per H. L, Ledrlck; cutting horse con

test, Guy Andls; dance* A. L. 
Mills; decorations, R. M. Sam
ples; first aid, Dr. M. C. Overton, 
Jr.; annual operations, Paul 
Crouch; arena maintenance, Frank 
M. Carter; information end hopltal- 
lity, O. S. Vineyard; kid pony ehow, 
Bob Andls; legal advice, Arthur 
Teed: parade, Holly Gray.

Police and parking, B. H. Croce; 
publicity, advertising and special 
events. E. O. Wedgeworth; rodeo 
events, John Pitts; construction, 
George Neef; special executive ad
visory committee. Crouch; cowgirl 
sponsors. Alice Gray and director 
of finance,*Harvey Nenatiel.

The 195* rodeo will be held here 
Aug. 3 through 7.

Church To Hold 
Yule Rehearsal

Pampa’s Church of Ood will 
hold a rehearsal Friday for Its an
nual Christmas program to be pre
sented Dec. 19.

Featured attractions this year 
will be a dialogue presented by the 
young men of the church and a 
pantomime by the girls. Preceding 
the young people's program, will

ant* In Bristow, Okla.
Mrs. C. E. Oorts was a Pampa lng, with offices In 

spent Wedneeday visiting with Miss 
Norma Lants, who 1« teaching in 
tha Homemaking Dapt. in th# Le
fors High School.

Mrs. Charles Earhart and 
daughter, Amy, of Lefors visited 
relatives in Oklahoma recently.

The P. A. Crutchers visited with 
Carol Hull in Vernon over the 
weekend.

Mrs. W. N. Bendy and daughter 
8u* returned to their home in 
Comanche. Oklahoma, this week 
after visiting with her parent«, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Daugherty.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Crutcher are 
taking Mr. Edgar Crutcher to 
Tempi* where he will go through to 
Scott and Whit* Clinic.

V IT A L
S TA TIS TIC S
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Mr*. Roee Ann* McWilliams. 401 

N. Wells
Mrs. Barbara Jean West, 1331 

■Briand
Loyse Caldwell. 619 W. Francia 
Mrs. Grace Johnson, so* N. Gray 
Mr*. Ginger Brazil, 802 N. Carr 
Mr*. Julia Griffith, Lefors 

I Leon Shew, U «a  N. Purvlance 
I Mrs. Carol Cummings, 210* Al
pock

Walter Dlckiy. Pampa 
I Mrs. Mattia Fox. 1033 8. Farley 
I Mr*. Georgia Hughe*. Pampa 
I Mr#. Lena Keim, so* N. Gray 
I Mr*. Zennie Gaine*. 409 N

be a Junior presentation by tha 
children which will include recita
tions and drills.

Friday’s rehearsal will follow the 
regular Young People '» meeting.

Read Tha News Classified Ada

Pakistan Denies 
Russian Charge

KARACHI. Pakistan, Deç.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Stracner of 

8an Antonio returned to their home 
after visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stracner In 
Lefors.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dowd «nd 
children. Lee, Evelyn and Jimmy 
Jr., have moved to Lefors from 
West Cliff. Colo. Mrs. Dowd is the 
former Mary Lou Sawyer of Le
fors.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bratcher 
and children, Cynthia and David 
Michael of Pampa, and Billy Brat
cher of Hereford viaited with their 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. W. W. 
Bratcher-in Lefor* recently.

Bobby Bratcher of Pampa 1» *  
patient in the Highland General 
Hospital after undergoing surgery.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Ferguson and 
children. David and Dicky, and 
Mr and Mrs. George Jones and 
son Jerry of Pampa. spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lock- 
ard in Latori.

Mr*. Claude Stanton and Mrs.
McPherson of Lefors

KARACHI. Pakistan, T>ec. 2 UP 
—Pakistan Wedneaday denied Rus
sia's charge that the has offered 
military basrs to the United States, 
but bluntly warned Russia and In
dia against meddling in Pakistan's 
foreign affairs.

Prem ier Mohammed All spelled 
out In a nationwide broadcast his 
nation's rejection of a Russian note 
protesting that Pakistan was offer
ing the United Statea bases. He also 
answered I

A five-way tie for first place re
sulted in the final Pampa News 
football guessing contest last week.

The five winners each' missed 
only two game* Including the 7-7 
tie game between Mississippi and 
Mississippi State. Tha other miss 
for the live winners waa tha 8MU- 
TCU game which waa won by 
TCU in an upset.

Following are Ih# five winners 
who will divide the total pot of $.25: 

Jaunita Huffine. 1221 Wilcox; Nl- 
ta Soules. 8 East 2nd St.; Doug 
Frick, 1201 Charles; O. R. Tur
lington. 848 8. Banks; and Mrs. 
R. E. Engls, Jr., Routs 1, Pampa.

India’s expressions of 
concern on the same topic.

"There never has been any ques
tion at any time of offering bases 
In Pakistan to any foreign coun
try ," the premier said.

Mrs Thelma Johnson. Lefors 
Denny Fulton, «S3 N Ballard ¡wives of all clubs in this Lion

Tarrmaty Deed* tune. Ham Luna Is the local zone p  I • n  - . -
Properties. Inc., to Ken- chairman. K O D l f l S O f l  K l l C S

____ ana wife; Lot 20, Blk Outside of today's jo in t-c lu b  ,
IS. Prairie Village meeting with U. S Sen Lyndon V l n F c H  I h u r S U Q V

R. K. Elkins and wife to Bill Johnson at noon tn the basement "
» .  Elkins snd w ife; Lot 17. Blk. of the First Methodist Church. kunersl services for Mrs Myrtle 
L Dean Add. the other meetings of the month Robinson era scheduled for 1 p * i .

Birth Certifiesle* will be Dec. 17 (when candy will * Triumel^y in the First Methodist
i Son, Donald Ezell Cain Jr., to be sacked for youngstersi and Church, with Dr. Tom Johnaton 
kr. end Mrs. Donald Ezell Cain. Dec 21 Nothing Christmas week officiating. Burial w|ll be In the 
noe Willie ton, Nov. 28, Highland is planned at the moment. Fall-view Cemetery Reside her hus-
■ p g g l  Hospital . — _ ___ ____ I band, the late L. I. Robinson who
| Daughter. Ixretta Claire Turner C » , ,  \ A / _ - L , L „ _  dled *n 1MT' «
f* Mr snd Mrs Blllv Andrei Tur J i U a e n r  W O r K S h O p  Mrs. Robinson died Tuesday at
NT. Lefor* Route, McLesn Nov *11  am . In the Highland General
B. Highland Oenersl Hospital J I O T C a  j a r u r a a y  Hospital. She Is survived by one
[ Bon. Dant«l Ro** B*-ker to Mr J»ck Edmondson, principal of son. Claud* Robinson of Kellerville. 
IBB Mrs Luther John Barker p " mP« High School, and Knox Kl Pallbearers will be Jack Doultn, 
kox 87* Psmos Nov j*  Highlsnd n» rd superintendent of Pampa r . L. «Ise . Hans Davis. E J. 
peneral Hosblta! rchool*. are scheduled to speak at Dunigan Vernon Woods, and Ruel
I Sen. Donald Rav Edwards, to ,h* llr,t workshop of the stu- Smith The arrangements ara un- 
W . and Mr*. Clyde Hensley Ed- d«bt council at the high school der the direction of the Duenkel- 
M rd* 1302 Hazelwood. Borger. Saturday at 9 a m. Carmichael Funeral Home,
ley . >7, Highland General Ho*pit- A new constitution for th* high 
i s  • ... .  , ,  * school will be a major problem
I Daughtar, Janice Lvnn Newsom. 1«  lie discussed at th* workshop 
p_Mr and Mrs Freddie Franklin which is scheduled to continue «11 
MRWeir. «Jr., Box ? ’.!• Pamoa. day^according" to Mrs. Ruby Cupp*.
MV. 2«. Highland General Hoe- council sponsor. Students also will 
P H .  discuss other high school problems.

®  **u fs  nu®  B o o mRaymond

Catalog For Hartford 
Show Being Planned

Mora than «0 head of cattla will 
be sold at the annual tale during 
the Top o' Texas Hereford Breed
ers Show snd Sale Jan. 25-27, ac
cording to F. Jake H e««, M clA to , 
vice president of the Top e' Texas 
Hereford Breeder» association and 
chairman of the catalog commit
tee.

Hia committee met Tuesday a f
ternoon In the office of the Pam 
pa Chamber of Commerce to make 
plans for the printing of the cata
log lor the aale. which will be 
held on the final day of the show.

Attending the meeting were Dr. 
M. C. Overlon, Jr., president of 
the ossociatlon; Oounty Agent 

, Ralph Thomas and E. O. Wedge- 
worth, secretary of the association.

b o o h b o h
DALLASITE  TO SPEAK

Dr. Henry Wilson. Dallas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce member 
and noted psychoanalyst, will be 
the featured speaker at the an-, 
nual Pampa JayCee installation ofi 
officers banquet at 7 p.m. Dec. 11 
in the Palm Room of City Hall, 
JayCee President Dick 8towers an
nounced late this morning. Wilson's 
subject: "Women I Have Psycho
analysed."

Read The \ e » t  Classified Ad*

2  « M i l i  
•WWOI WHISKEY

Still Good Huy
LONDON, Dec. 2— IIP—Bru

itili'* national hairdressers fed
eration has announced It will 
raise the price of hsirruts lo the 
equivalent of 24 cents.

S A N T A  D A Y

PA RA D E!
Friday, December 4fh, 7 P.M.

S A N TA  AND HIS REAL LIVE REINDEER
Remember friends with a gift they’ll remember 

. a gift you’d like to get yourself. Jim  Beam ,

since 1795 the World’s Finest Bourbon . . .
' -J' - 4Ip * . .%

and only the finest should be

good enough for giving.

CASH AWARDS TO BE GIVEN 

AS FOLLOWS:

NO HORSES, CATTLE OR ELEPHANTS 
. ALLOWED IN THE PARADE!

A SPECIAL PE T  RE4T10N.

Facade will form at Craven 4  Cu y 1er Street« at 
f :M  p.m, sharp.

*3.00 Prise for the bent costume on Mother Goma 
or comic strip charactrr.

Ft* »  Candy tor ALL Kiddies at f

with Simla after the parade. He 

will eee you between the City 

HaB »nd court Hour* Buildings,

Plan now to attend! Plan now to enter Into tho 
parade ! t

Bring Mother and Dad and the whole family 
down to « * «  this Mg parade!

H .N  Prise for the dog with the longeot tall. 

$3.9« Prise for the dog with the shortest (ail, 

88.M Prise for the beet dreeeeg pel.



Pattern No. »<H4 i* In » i ie »  1«. | |
Young Matron* Club met for It*, 
annual holiday dinner In the Blue 
Room of the Dixie Hotel recently.1 
with the huebandi aa guests. An I 
autumn them* waa emphasized in 1 
decorationa.

Glenn Richeraon aerved aa ma f 
ter of reremonte*. Mra. Doug Rive*, 
incoming preaident. entertained 
with a reading, “ So You're Not 
Speaking To Each Other.“  by H. 
Alien Smith.

[ France* Bechtol Linda Skid
more. and Marguerite Zeigler aang 
and played piano aelectiona due

ling the evening.

Dee Crowder Sr. of Lela.
The wedding t* acheduled for 

Dec. 11. in the home of the brlde'a 
parent*, with Rev. Tom Burn*, 
pafter of the Lela Baptiat Church, 
officiating

The bride-elect la a graduate 
of Shamrock High School and la 
aaaodated with Farmer* and Mer-

For this pattern, fend 30 cent* In | | 
I COINS, your name, address, size | 
desired, and the PATTERN  NUM- \ ; 
BER to Sue Burnett. Pampa Daily i [ 
News. 372 W. Quincy Street. Chi- ■ | 
cago (, III.

Basic FASHION for 43. Fall and < \ 
Winter, is a complete guide tnj: \ 
planning a practical, sew-slmple ■ 
wardrobe. Gift pattern printed in-j [ 
aide the book. Send 24 cent* today. Ij j

A banyan tree in Bali cover* !< ; 
two acres and ta on* of the lartest , I 
in the world. I \

Mr. Crowder is a graduate of 
Shamrock High School and attend
ed Decatur Baptist College at De
catur. He ia associated with Per
rin Wholesale Company.

■g presents an exquisite bridal pair l ,«

Vi CARAT of Diamonds

Proof tket a tuparb diamond doat 
not maan an imposing price! Her a 
it an exceptionally lovely pair with 
I  brilliant diamonds on 14k yallow 
gold. Imagina! A  full l/j carat of 
diamondt pricedi only $149! A  
valu* to ba founfi only at Zala't!

ORDER B Y  M A IL

NO DOWN PAYMENT • Monthly Ttrms 
No Carrying Chorgo

107 H. CUYL1R
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To Bring Disaster Defense 
Program To School Children

“ Divtk t i* Cover, '. ' a  cartoon-1 ‘  * 1 “  “
type »hört movie designed for chil
dren by the Civil Defense Feder-

instigati
wearing

cartoon-1 tara without 
llittl# turtle, 
fans# helmet beeide* 

al Administration, Was «hown to arme*, llluatrataa ho 
Parent-Teacher Aaaoctatlon repre- * ) ’ cover" during a poaalbl# atom 

ih* P-TA City Coun- ic attack. Mra. Jack Foster, Pam-
J » "  $sÈ S m Ê êÊ Ê K Ë

sentattvea at —  ,
cil masting in tha Junior W f h 
School building yesterday m o n * * .  
Tha fllm which is t*  ba ahown 
to Junior high »chool atndanU 
and all the afamehtary school» In 
Pampa thia week, i* clavsrty de
signed to teach children how to 
protact thamaelvaa during

GRACE FRIEND

mobile# 
I aa the

at tha 
md 31«t 
lay.
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Dear Grace Friend , *?„....
I  c y  a woman along Ih years 

. adrburing my youth It wa* im- 
posiible to secure a high school 
education, but T studied at tha YW  
and read up on every subject pos
sible until I  felt I  had really mas
tered my lack.

But her* U “ the fly In the hon
ey " — 1 never received a diploma 

vend when asked if t  am a high i 
school graduate I  have to say 
•‘bo." - y  '  *•

At tha present It is necsfisry 
to have a diploma to order to en
ter a Una of work I  am trying to 
attain.

Is there any school local or cor
respondence whar* I '  could taka 
an examination and if bund fit, 
secure a proper diploma’

I ’ll watch the paper anxiously 
tor your reply.

A. G. S.
Dear A. G. S.

There is Just a possibility that 
you might work out your problem 
with the adult education director 
in your city. Evan though a high 
school diploma could not be grant
ed you there are certain tests to 
evaluate your studies -which would 
show whether you are prepared 
for tha work you want to enter.

You would have to discuss tha 
Job you have in mind with tha di
rector and sea whether there era 
examinations to cover your prob
lem. If so I am sure that the com
pany tor which you want to work 
would accept the result of the 
tests. This is Just conjecture as I  
don’t know what kind of work you. 
have in mind. However I teal that 
you should try the adult education 
department on the chance that it 
win help you.
SICK AND TIB ED
Dear Friend Grace

I  am writing to you in hope* you 
will give me eom* advice.

My husband la always saying 
that I  am Interested in «very good 
looking man and he ia always pick
ing at m* about ether girls.

I  am sick and tired of the whole

pa Cky Council President, era
phsailed effectiveness of tha same 
measures in 
asters such a«

During tha 
lowed members w 
agreed upon tha 
having a place in 
Ignated aa a  ahelt 
emergency; a place against 
wall, and away from windows; pos
sibly under a table. Knowing there 
waa auch a harbor would do a 
psychological good to children as 
a* well, they agreed.

Preceding showing of the film, 
B. R. Nuckola, county superintend
ent of schools, spok* to the group 
on Civil Defense aa relatad to 
P-TA. Ha said that tha most mam- 

can do ia lo protect and 
train thalr children.", It ia appro
priate that Oveta Culp Hobby waa 
appointed aa National Defense D1 
rector, he said, aince over 60 par 
cant of tha worker* muat be wo
men. Home nursing and Rad 
Cross courses are vary valuable 
but the biggest problem la to be 

to handle fear-stricken peo
ple during an emergency. There 
are 443 major disasters every year 
in tha United 8tat*s or I  »very  
two days.”  Aside from this fact 
th* possibility of atomic, biological 

chemical warfare must not be 
overlooked. Parents and children 
must ba drilled.

Mr. Nuckola told about how th* 
program i f  organized in a com
munity. “ I l l *  mayor Initiates th* 

gram ," h* said. “ While this 
P-TA group la starting th* pro
gram her*, It obviously takas par
ticipation of all clubs and Involves 
th* entire community. He told of 
the1 Oonelrad Plan which is an 
agreement whereby all radio sta
tion# in th* country would go on 

of two frequencies In case of 
enemy attack, thereby eltmi- 
ng th* possibility of an ene- 

aay plan* riding a radio beam. 
Pampa ns would tun* in on 1240 
In case of danger. Thus local state 
and national message* would be 
th* same. He closed saying that 
th* lack of Civil Defense might 
lose a War.

This waa th* last City Council 
meeting for th* year.

If he would

** O. J.
DearO . J.

Do you maan that he wants you 
f^ tn u la t*  other women or do you 
iJRn that he himself is interested 
in other women* If you think that 
ether women attract him. go to 
work on yourself and so* what you 
ran do to make yourself more at
tractive. gee to It that you don't 
give him cause tar thinking that 
you are Interested in other men.

Let him know that you love him. 
Make it plain that you aren't the 
least interested In pther men.

Your husband may f  a a 1 that 
earning th* living and providing 
tor you h  doing hi* share — that 
you ihould take car* of th* house
work. Of course If you are holding 
down a Job outside of your home 
and contributing to th* finance#, 
then tt would only be fair for him 
to help you with household talk*.

i Mon's Atseirunc« 
Company

with, MaapHaltontaan.

Mrs. J. Roy Martin
UT N. Frost r v  4-6434

RUTH MILLET
Most of th* advice-givers who 

lecture women on th* importance 
of'keeping up with their husbands 
through the years take the atti- 

¡d* that It la what a woman 
tea outside her home that la 
nportant.
They teem to-assume that th* 

only way for a woman to grow la 
to get out af her house aa often 
as possible. And It doasn't much 
matter what ah* does. Just so that 

» does something besides home-

DEFENSE TRAINING PLANNED —  PTA City Council members discuss plons for o de
fense program to train school children and their parents how to save their lives and those 
of others in cose of disaster, natural or otherwise. Above PTA defense chairmen Mrs. 
R. A. Mock.of Woodrow Wilson School, Mrs Siler Hopkins of Hopkins School, J. W. 
Holt of Boker School, Mrs. Aubrey Steele o f Sam Houston School, ond Mrs W. R. Milli- 
ron of Lamar School, discuss the program with B. R. Nuckols, county school superinten
dent. (News photo)

Parent Education Club Members Show fi^heon G ^ n  
Christmas Ideas, Hear "Why Christmas?" Janet Coffman

QThe {lampa Baity News

'omen i

Miss Jari Black
I K g S
tial Shower

McLean —1Special I— The church 
parlor of the First Methodist
Church waa th# scans recently o f _____________ _____ ___________________________________ ______
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Lawrence Edwards.

Th* shower waa a “ com# and 
go" affair with Mrs. John Rey
nold* presiding at the gueet reg
ister. Mr*. Johnny Haynee and 
Mrs. Jack Brooks furnished piano 
music throughout the affair and 
Mra. O. R. Gray preaided at Ihe 
refreshment table. Refreshment* of 
c o f f e e  and individually iced 
squares of bride's cake were 
aerved. Mmes. 8. C. Cousins, W.
W. Boyd and Ercy Cubtnc were 
hoatesses.

Miss Black ia a graduate of 
McLean high achool, McMurry Col
lege and is a teacher in the Hobbs,
N. M , schools. She is th* daugh
ter of Mr. end Mrs. Bob Black.
Nuptials are scheduled for Decem
ber.

xtiuitiei
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MATURE PARENT

Princess Empire Lines Star In Resort 
Fashions; Short, 'Round' Silhouette

There ia a wealth of fashion in-1 for rounding unbelted E 
spiratlon In the retort line* for] sheaths, linings for sleeves

tn silhouette, tn color, In 
fabric*, in type* of clothee. Fash
ion branches in two directions, ac
cording to Women's Wear Daily’s 
report on latest resort and cruise 
apparel. The- first group ia figure- 
defining, rather dresay styles 
evolved from princess and Em 
pire linee, shorter hemline*, wid
ened tope.

big sland-away collar*.
B ig aleavea and collars

big time for resort wear 
cuffed, crescent, shutter-told 
pleated sleeve* ia short cuti 
many dresses. Open eailor 
and big atand-away roll 
art in wide evidence.

Bows art everywhere, maij 
back interest, low-back neck

Th# aecond group is a positive or back-full and straight -

Parent Education member# who 
met in the home of Mr*. Clifford 
Whitney 1611 Christine, yeeterday 
each gave their "Holiday Idea” 
when roll waa called by the sec
retary, Mra. Myron Marx. Origi
nal and creative Christmas gifts, 
centerpieces and gift wrappings 
war* displayed. There were gilded 
and jeweled candles, stuffed ani
mals. velvet and sequin accesaor- 
ie*. glittered and sequlned tree 
baublea, hand painted and candy 
trimmed wrappings and novelties 
made of fell, There waa a child's 
mobile m ine with a Christmas 
motif. One felt “ stocking stuffer”  
was a small comb case mads in 
the shape of a small beaded glove. 
Another felt novelty was a tiny 
stuffed horse lapel pin. Christ- 
m&a centerpiece was made of 
stacked atar shaped cookiea float
ed and graduated in size. A deco
rative piece waa fashioned with a 
copper mesh covered bottle trim
med with a big bunch of "go ld ” 
grapes, loops af ribbon in shades 
of soft green and a small copper 
angel.

statement of the casual Her* is 
the fam ily of smooth (abrica, the 
boyish influence repeated in jack
ets, shorts, long pants and shirts.
Tweeds and sweater!, leathers and 
adaptable jackets are classics that 
you will regard as good invest- 

By MRS. M U RIEL LAW RENCE ment*
An aunt wants to know what to; aU rU  measuring 1 4  and IS inch- 

do abou her brother • in - lew t e> flom  ,h,  fIOUI‘ d , , ,  , hown (or 
abuse of his little boy. | mo8t daytime and cocktail dresses

“ My husband and I  have both and »g in ,. Full-length coal cos- 
pleaded with this father to delay jtumee spotlight dress length for 
spanking until he gets over his! coat, day 0r night. Th* newest 
rage at the boy,”  she write*. "But is fancy outside and plain under- 
we are only accused of trying t o j „ eath (as a print coat and solid 
spoil' him. Just last week when dlMll ln si|kg embroidered coat 
we protested an angry beating we! and plain dress in linen»., 
had walked in on, my aister said. I -rTWioa—apa- n v w
My child psychology book say. „  ™ N lC fr-A R E  NEW

it'a good to spank when you're Tunics at* new in coat cos- ----  ----
angry It savs it'a unnatural to »uit-dresse*. and “ two-piece , owed from the home furn;
wait till you've cooled off . ” 1 • « * * ’ " one-piecera. On# category fi«ld for texture and neat pal

_  . , , .. *' . . .  has a sheath underskirt below ____
Th* P,yCh° l0g,,t * Ulh° r ° f th“  « » r e d  tunic. . .  .  compromise be- . r̂ ĉ ^  JS? M

tween coat and jacket costumes , re u>ed ^  m. ny b| 
Women's Wear Daily's fashion prints of the season On c 

writer* point out that inner con- silks. linens, rayons, the

skirts; adding illusion of 
top. at neckline» or down the | 
side eeama of sleeves; deflnln 
under-bust Empire seaming; 
bows animating sheath linaa; { 
tie bows working out of dr 
back fullness in dom* skii 
evening.

COTTONS ARE VERSA!
Cottons hav# stature in 

and rich variety of weight 
texture. Embroideries and 
ar* scattered all over florals ' 
are delicate and dainty, or 
decisive patterns which ar* 
ing and brilliantly colored, 
satins represent the smooth 
which ia important in fabrk 
all fibers this season; dan 
and crashes and brocades are I

woman's book did not. I  am sure. 
„  ^ , h l,ntend <° condone the angry abuse

For her program, Mr*. Ed Wil l SHAMROCK — (Special).— Miss
liams gave a reading, “ Why ¡Janet Coffman celebrated her _____(___ _____________  ____ _
Christmas by Mrs. Ed A r a e l- | eighth birthday on Saturday with[of chlldrtn ^  ,  h , v ,  h . r
son, a well-known Uttl# Theatre;* luncheon. A daisy corsage m a rk 1 , u t, r to take thl,  c„ e of it lo, - .
worker ln San Antonio. She sald.led each place at the serving ta -!her Family Service Associs-I »tructiona provide an entirely new may be orange and gold col'
In part, "Perhaps it Is in early ble which wa* centered with an !tion leaped in shaping the predominant [ blown and cabbagey, on a t

arrangement of daisies flanked by! T, .... ----- ---------- ------- 'round silhouette in all dress fash-, background. or in bud form
U ll taper. 1 ch d p . v c h o lU ^ t o  S  «u dh fnk  lon* You"  find enlir* *kirt " "  ! ■ * « » . . « !  far .fie ld  on a

Guests wished as Miss Cotf- ¿“ l ' 1P*y ™ r. „ " l‘ l i ng# for dome and flaring pi in- background. Flowers vary
ing for us, origins! thought among .girts, hipline const/uctions subtle ' ‘
American parents will be aa ex- ________________. "  .. ________l,__-
tinct as the dodo. I •

Only the other day. I learned Emerald Study Club 
of a young mother whose blind r  . I
obedience to the psychologists' o p O D S O rS  Aft L - O n t e S t  
rule against pressing children to r- c  l_ l / — - 1 _j 
eat had resulted in the ie r io u * !rO r  jC n O O l  V - n l l a r e n
malnutrition of her little daughter. SHAMROCK — lSpecial) The! pastel candy stripes to huge 

Thinking f o r  ourselves, w e  Emerald Study Club sponsored multicolored combinations. 1 
should quickly spot the weakness an art contest for all school chil-jand white stripes are strongly 
in the statement about the “ un-|dren from kindergarten through resented in sportswear categi 
naturalness" of spanking In calm.lthe eighth grade in conjunction

Art Week.

December that the real meaning 
of Christmas Impresses one in a 
finer sense than when the holi
day» come. Then, the bustle of 
preparation sometime* stills the 
wonder of The Day itself. The 
rattle of paper wrappings la wont

man blew out the candles on her 
heart-shaped birthday cake follow
ing lunch. They were Misses Gail 
Holmes. Gale Blake. Janice Con- 

to drown out the singing of carols; ;ner, Zena Strtbllng, Betty Barrett, 
the red of Christmas ribbon blinds and Debtov Reeder, 
our eyes to the gold that wise The hostess Is the daughter of 
men brought to a little baby. ¡Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Coffman.

“ We make our home* beautiful ----- -----L —

£ ^ , “S 5 r a ; '’E5sS! Wonderful Classic
Why not make, not only gifts j f , _ w  ’
bought with money or made w,th' .  How can “  b* "unnatural”  to with National
our hands, (these gifts are after every wardrobe — the trimly tai- ,pank johnnv in ealm if our calm 
all. the least Important gifts) but lored classic that ia kind to * veO' natural? If it is honest and

woodsey tones of 
and moss greens to field flc
growing in intense,, natural sh 
for a print that almost ftlli 
solid.

Stripes are the strongest
metric pattern. These vary

gifts lea# tangible — more endur- figure, 
ing? The gifts of our time to lonely 
people, or our love to those who 
long for love. These gift* really 
matter.

Thia

th* City Club Rooms Dec. 16.

— Ends Toni g ht—

Fob! Company“ 
Two Cari— —

ï i i i Æ z n z i

D IA L ' 4 -R O i l

• « - N o w  • F r v —

•—■NOW *  T M T A r ir -  

T W O  F E A T U R E S !  

“ C a t t le  D r iv a "  

" W a r  P a t h "

That woman take such ad vie* 
to heart ia evidenced by the flour- 

of women’s clubs, where 
women are likely to spend far 
more time tn talking than tn doing.

Mrs. Harwell Harris, at on* 
time food editor of House Beauti
ful magazine and now Its research 
editor, has a different slant on' 
th* question of how a woman can 
boat keep pace with her husband 
through th* years.

She thinks that the problem o f : 
the young homomaket ia how to j 
make th* kind of bom* in which 
•ha will bo happy to stay and 
work, instead of feeling that she 
muat get out of her house at ev- 

opportunlty.
She can do that, than she'll 

keep pace with her husband, wlth- 
runnlng out on her job. For. aa ! 

Mra. Harris points out, man's de
velopment doesn't come from go
ing to chibs where they study 
everything from Shakespeare to 
music appreciation. It ia men's 

that develops them and makes 
them Interesting. And so it can 
he with homemakers — if they 
hav* the right attitude toward 
their job.

Take the business of cooking 
three meets a day. Mra. Harris 
think* a woman can make of that 
job what aha will. I f she looks on 
it aa a boring chore and feels Ilka 
a seprant while she gets a dull 
meal ready for the table, then 
She ia performing th* job of a 
servant.

But If aha gets Interested ln th* 
.Wftory. the romance, th* chemis
try of food* — then ehe'll not only 
be happier in her kitchen, but 
she'll be growing aa a person.

Elmo Satterfield 
Honored At Shower

Mlsa Elms Satterfield, bride- 
elect of Toney Smith, was honored 
recently with a personal shower 
in the home of Mrs. L. H. Nor
man. with Misses Billie Gronlnger 
and Betty Norman as hostesses.

Th* honor** waa presented with 
A corsage of pink carnations lied 
with a brown ribbon. The lace- 
covered table was set with the 
bride's chosen colors.

Those attending and sending 
gifts war* Mmes. Ella Gurlay. W. 
Claud* Wilson, Raymond R. Fields, 
O. B. Gronlnger, F. M. Satterfield, 
Jim Johnsoi^-L. H. Norman, L. 
T. Flelde. Robert Smith and Misses 
G*nell* Tiffany. Billie Gronlnger 
and Betty Norman.

Read The News Classified Ads

birthday we celebrate 
During the business meeting that .brings certain phenomena no phtl- 

followed, th* club decided to do- oeopny can explain. These phe- 
nate book* to the new library for nomena are a spirit of gladness 
their annual project, and to en- in human heart*; a spirit of tole- 
tar th# Beta Sigma Pht tabls-dac- j ration for the rights and opinions 
orating contest. Plan* were made of other»; a spirit of gentleness 
for the Christmas party to be and kindliness towards thoae with 
held for children of member» tn whom ordinarily we have no sym

pathy. Year by year, men and 
women realize more keenly that 
if tha Incident of a birth of a 
man la the source of so profound 
an Influence, growing steadily 
through the nineteen centuries, the 
life of the Man is worthy of ac
quaintance.

“ He was so gentle that children 
cam* to Him. He was so calm 
it seemed even the winds and seas 
obeyed Him. He wa* known to 
weep, but rarely to frown. He 
kept His scorn for the hypocrite 
He knew no social frontier. Hr 
mixed with all people. Hie strength 
wa* for all. In storm and danger 
He said 'Be of good d ieer. It Is 
I. Be not afraid.’

“ Why Otristmaa? It is that we 
may think with gratitude of that 
day of birth; that we may praise 
the Savior Christ; that we may 
keep the radiant glory of th* light 
from one whit* *tar."

Lefors Football 
Mothers To Hold 
Bake Sale In Pampa

The Football Mother's Club of 
Lefors wilt hold a bazaar and bake 
sale beginning • a m. tomorrow 
in the lobby of the Hughe* Build
ing. They will sell handiwork and 
cakes. Proceed» from the »ale 
will go for the banquet honoring 
football players and their coaches,
Dec. 12.

Pepper-Crowder 
Marriage Plans

_  Mr ^ o u n g  M o t r o n s C l u b

and Mra. Tom Papper of Sharp- E n t e r t O i n S  H u S D O n d S  
rock era announcing tha engage- \ a /•. i i i . i r-\• 
ment and approaching m arriage. » »  I Th  H o t e l  D in n C T  
of their daughter. Alma, to Dee|_ SHAMROCK — JSpecial) — The 
Crowder Jr., son of Mr. and Mra

sincere?

The three best entries from each
room .were swarded with blue, red.

. . and white ribbon* *nd the win-
. h i ? ' V ' Z S . i a l l o w e d  to enter the ther in in^ ft or calm with equal .. , , _ . . A11
effectiveness so long s . the feeling ,tn*  ,on ,e ,> ,or„  c,**h, p ,U e,t A "  
behind our action is rn ce .e  P*rl,,ned to th* * u,umn
enough to inspire Johnny's trust * * * »on- . . .
¡n j First prize over all went to Ju-

It is the truet we inspire that '■» Teegerstrom sixth grade stu- 
doe* the work. The great 8wtss d« n‘ * ' Junlor H'Sh School; sec-
friend of children. Heinrich Pea- ond over all prize was awerded
talozzi, discovered thia truth long (°  Willard Eugene Price, fourth 
»go  He spanked in calm with * r » d’  »«udent at North Ward;
great success. ¡third over-all prize went to Tom

"Corporal punishment must be Scrtvner, ghird grade student at 
given in love,”  he wrote. "How North Ward.
pleased my children were when Honorable mention went to Judy 
I offered them my hand a mo- Clay, second grade, North Ward; 
ment after I had been obliged to Richard Keith Bryant, fourth grade 
spank them." South Ward: Eugene Whittle, third

I can't imagine why thia psy- grade. South Ward; Danny Gro- 
chologist endorses angry spanking[gan. fifth grade, North Ward: and 
as more “ natural’ ’ than ca lm ! Johnnie Fitchler. sixth grade, Jun- 
spanking unless it'a because he ¡or High, 
believes us incapable of true calm
toward our annoying Johnny. i Glittering bead* on the Callfor- 

Psychologists meet an awful lot nia Ic# plant give It the sppear- 
of confused, insincere people. Per- «nee of being covered with Ice.
hap* thia one tells us to spank __________________ _
in anger because he knows that) Trial by battle was uaed to <1*- 
honeat anger ia to be preferred to oid* court case* In Scotland until 
that kind of dishonest calm used m« end of the 14th century.
by emotionally sick people to ____________ _
mask their cold-blooded, vindictive
rage. Read The New* Classified Ade

Registered 
Pharmacists

On Duty at A ll  T im as 
7 Days •  W eak  

t  i .m .  - 10 :30  p .m .

WILSON DRUG
30« S. Cuyler, Ph. 4 4668

r9
CUUI8AN ,  ,

tfe i\
r  servici J

Ih c  tingle medical ingredient in

St Joseph
ASPIRIN

is used by mote m illions fo r
PAIN RELIEF

than any other m edication
100 Tablets only 49t 

•M il l  IMIiST IIUEI AT 100

ON YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
GIFT LIST

NYLONS

■ A O  Shop, art hpoiary 
tpociaiiatal Wa hava 
campiata satactiona of 
at via« and color«. ALL 
FIRtT QUALITY. FULL 
F A S H I O N E D  UNCON
DITIONALLY QUARAN« 
T t tO I

A. A0 Gauge, 13 Denier. Regular end 

dark teem s............................ 91c

t. AO Gauge, IS Denier. Slack out

line kee l................................ 99c

C. “Slim-trim" solid black nr brown

keel end fo o t....................  , 99c

D. AO-15 klack, brown or navy keel,

fee# end fremè .................. .. . 99c

101 N. Cuyler 

PAMPA, TKXAS
e r «  n  risto

101 N. Cuyler 

W  PAMPA. TIX A S

'5; V
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TH Cy JU S T C * N T  WAIT 
TD  O P tN  C

THEIR. CWAMPAiON )  A

A p e n « »  in March o f employ
ment usually tries to explain what 
he has to offer, hoping to make k 
sound attractive to the prospective 
employer. The bargaining ability 
of an individual is bruadly recog-

Ut* Ik 't
Bin I  We believe that see trulk Is always cenaistea t with aaother truth.

Mr Se sad sa ver te be eeastoteiH with truth» expressed la sack great
a v‘siterai guides as the Golde» Kale, the Tea Commandment» and the
MrS. ,-irlareHae . - a ____ _____^ ^ l a r a t l e a  of I deps d

?* * ah sold we, at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we wotdd 
* vn ppreclale aayeae pota ting out te us hew we ere leeeeeieteet with 
Orsytese » » e l  guides.
Mr qbUaahod dally ».cent Saturday by Th» Pampe New». Atchison et Somer- 

Us, Pampe. Tota». Phone 4-I5ÌI all depsrtmsnU. Knttred ss second cl».»

By WESTBROOK PEGLEB 
(Copyright, 1MI, King Features 

Syndicate, lac,)
NEW YORK — OMfct_: —

State Department ln0m» tlon thM h«  WM “  lmP°r' 
states that 8am tent that he could summon the 
CSIT of Bridge- Russian ambassador with a snap 
p o r t  Conn., a of his fingers or phone Stalin and 
brother-in-law o< receive a summons to Moscow. 
Vyacheslav Molo- He has denied with Indignation 
tov the Soviet that he ever was s Communist or 
commissar o f a Russian "agent" although he 
foreign affairs, frankly admitted that he was coin- 
displaced David missioned to buy one or more of 
Rosoti as direct-!the colossal warships and that he 
or of Amtorg. the did buy military planes. He also 
rading corporation inquired about the purchase of a 
nted a $2,000,000 w » t c h  factory but with undisclosed 
e United 8Utes reauits. f j

NEW Y<____
spondence in th»tivs or productive strength — Ms 

cspacity to be of service to others.
Whet seems obvious enough with 

respect to an individual's bargain
ing ability, often loses clarity when 
employee* organize for purposes 
of bargaining. Th* organizational 
procsss stems to relieve the indi
vidual of a sens* of responsibility 
for producing something as a con
dition of his employment. Instead, 
he claim* a right to a Job by rea
son of hit union affiliation.

It is worth rememboring that 
fellow employees are primarily 
competitors. They are competing 
for the services of a manager and 
for the use of the tools and other 
capital which stockholders have 
voluntarily placed under that man
ager’s supervision. And many of 
the employees are also competing 
for better-paying managerial Jobs. 
This is th* process of competitive 
bargaining which affords promo
tion on the basis of capacity to par- 
form.

Competing is not sn unmitigated 
Joy to all persons. There are many 
who seem to prefer to duck such 
pressure when possible. They feel 
that their own lives might be more 
comfortable if they could only ex- 
ercite a little control over others 
— enjoy c e r t a i n  monopoly priv
ileges.

;  JThe 
“  It  w 

for a «  
I f  to be

Jltnm 
the loci 
oft last 
point hi 
only rej 
after 
ties M  

Bond 
night oi 
from th 
junior 1

auascniPTiON p a t « *
I0e per week. Paid In advance (at offlc.t $1 to per 
•oath». »IS SO per yv»r. Ry tn»ll 110.0« par year In 
10 par year nuuld* retail traditi* sona. Prie» for 
nail orders accepted In localities ttrvsd by earrisr.

Un»
I Airda j" 
i Am

Upon tha visit to Pompo today of Sen. Lyndon Johnson, 
it seams timaly to not* that the vogories ond didoes of 
politics send strong men to the psychiatrist's couch; ond 
the weak ones ore houled o ff to the looney bin. Take, for 
exomple, the matter of Lyndon B. Johnson ond Price Don- By WHITNEY BOLTON

• 1 Lyndon, as we oil know, was o mon who vibroted with 
£jr delight ot the capers of the middle ond late-period New 
—  Deolers; ond then when the rocket wos running thin ond 

the toxpoyers showed signs of tiring of the performance, 
he turned his bockside to his old chums ond hod cords 
printed advertising himself os the Greot White Hope 
of the Conservative South.

lOl Whirling Dervish of Southern Politics, Lyndon
OAi has no equal unless you want to consider the cose of 

Jim Byrnes, New Dealer turned Democrat. But Jim never 
Mr pulled a girqmick like Lyndon's spectacular victory in 
v j  Duvol county, so you can't put them in the some league 
sri really.

Anywoy, with the deoth ond dishonorable dischorge 
Mr of the old red-hots, who hod storted out os boy wonders 
Mr ond lived on to hear their orteries harden, Lyndon emerg- 

ed os the leodfr of the Democrotic element in Congress.

^  The Eostern metropolitan press fell modly in love with 
the boy because Eostern publishers like to be "liberal" 

Mi ond they haven't much political sense onywoy ond they 
Mi hove o hobit of getting romantic obouf toll, young South- 

erners who know which fork to use for the solod course.

Lyndon hos played to the hilt his chosen role of bush- 
M, teogue "statesman" —  o frantic exercise which consists 
Mr of pocifying the for-left Democrats of the Lehman per- 
r r  suasion ond telling the voters bock here in Texos that 
p. he doesn't cotton to the lefties, honest.
Mi Just to show his good faith, Lyndon voted for 71 per 
am cent of the odministrotion's meosures in the lost Con- 

gress. Only 14 times did the leoder of the "opposition" 
vote ogoinst the mojority porty.

L* The reolly "conservative" elements of Texos politics 
to1 regard Lyndon os the greatest menace since Huey Long;

ond there's strong evidence that Lyndon could give 
Mi Huey oces ond spodes ond win the contest hondily.

Itt# Price Daniel, on the other hortd, is the young mon

It is a little early to do much 
about it except yell, but as a paid 
up member of th* Time To Nip 
Thing* In The Bud Club I  want 
to let out at least a modest yip 
over visible proofs that the let* 
George Orwell was not Just “ whistl
ing Dixie," t*  the saying goes, 
when he wrote ■ frightening book 
called "1984.” At the timt of read
ing it I  must confess that I  was 
less than panic-stricken and I felt 
that Orwell was oft base by may
be 2S years in his concept of a 
dictatorship in v.’hkh television 
cameras would watch over every 
act of every citizen, however pri
vate, and keep said citizen hi a 
state of abjeft t e r r o r  lest Big 
Brother move in on him and clip 
hit ears off.

Mr. Orwell, instead ot being 25 
years off base the forward way, 
was thirty years olf base the rear 
way. Instead of naving to wait un
til 1984 for secret TV cameras to 
funnel into headquarters with our 
every act and statement, we need 
only wait for 1954 m Miami and 
not wait- at all in the Jail house 
at Houston. In Houston, TV cam
eras already are picking up deeds, 
gestures and secret m ou i ot both 
prisoners and guards and taking 
them in pictorial fosm to the desk 
of the sheriff who can sit there 
and see everything that is going 
on in his institution. In Miami, it 
is said, the city Is secreting small 
TV camera* ot light height and 
ease of hiding all over town to 
keep an electronic eye on the cit
izens and show up their deeds and 
misdeeds when they least expect

Monopoly power is the power to 
govern — to force compliance. 
Such is the power of a monarch 
over subjects who will accept the 
concept of the "divine right of 
kings." People submit to such mo
nopoly power because they see no 
alternatives.

The European cartel system of 
industrial organisation is another 
kind of attempt at monopoly pow
er. Supposedly competitive busi
ness managers agree among them
selves not to compete for consum
ers. Usually, they try to persuade 
the government not to license any 
new businesses which might be
come competitive. As a rule, th* 
cartel doe* not have the power to 
force consumers to buy the pro
ducts of the industry, so its mo
nopoly power fails if consumers 
decide to get along without that 
particular industry. I f  th* private 
owners of coal mines form a car» 
tel. they may ssy to consumers: 
" I f  you want coal, you must buy 
from ns at our price.”  This is a 
less vicious kind of monopoly pow

er. of course, than that of a King or 
of t  nationalized coal industry un
der which the taxable consumer 
it obliged to pay for coal whether 
or not he wants to use it.

Industrial monopoly is not gen
erally a popular thing, as far *s 
th* citizens of America are con
cerned. American consumers do 
not like to be bullied in the market 
place. They want business man
agers to compete against one an
other. thus affording every con
sumer various alternatives f r o m  
which to choose. I f  one seller be
gins acting like a king or a bully, 
Amtricans want th* freedom to 
transfer their patronage to a more 
reasonable c o m p e t i t o r .  Thus 
through the facilities of a free 
market, consumers can put a bully 
in his place by the simple process 
of refusing to associate with him. 
Competition i n v i t e s  a bully to 
mend his ways, as a matter of 
self-interest.

Although th* market is fully cap
able of handling bullies in this 
manner, there are always oppor
tunists at hand who claim that the 
market process of control la inade
quate. and that they have a better 
protective plan. They will point to 
a successful businessman and aay: 
"See how big he has grown in the 
market place; therefore, he must 
be monopolist. Join with me and 
w* will organise a counter-monop
oly." It is dangerous to entrust 
one's own freedom to such oppor
tunists. far they are potential bul
lies themselves.

There are strong reasons for be
lieving that monopoly power is the 
major objective behind at least a 
pert of th* organisational efforts of 
employees In America. Any per» 
sen who would defend th* “ right 
to organise”  for such purpose* of 
compulsion cannot place a very 
high value on his own life, liberty, 
or property. Monopoly is a power 
concept which denies th* rights of 
individuals and which destroys th* 
opportunity for peaceful bargain
ing in tha market place, 
ftemethtog tor Nothing

On* reason for believing that 
monopoly power may be the ob
ject iva of some union activities is 
to he found in the measures advo
cated by many of the union spokes
man. I f  increasing their own pro
ductivity is the central aim of la
bor union members, that aim la 
highly camouflaged, if not entire
ly wiped out, by featherbedding, 
bogus type-setting, stand-by or
chestrations, slow-down and make- 
work innovations, various rewards 
for not working, fringe items not 
even supposed to he of a produc
tive nature and in no w|a* de
signed to give aeaee vatu** to otm- 
aiimers According to any reason
able concept of compel it iva bar
gaining, .tl>* foregoing practice* 
can only be described as monop
olistic Interference with consumer 
choice.

I t e - M ammi

The Doctor Saysi n t e r n a t io n a l  , 'M J h ir lie jia ..

American Traitors Had Sense 
Of Insecurity And Lacked Guts
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ever troubled th# paper or iU  ed
itor*. The paper wa* giving loud 
support to the late Sen. Brien Mc
Mahon. the New Deal’s commia- 
sar for Connecticut in those days, 
and to Eleanor Roosevelt in her 
forays into the CIO's Industrial do
main in th* Important munitions 
centers of Connecticut.

Meanwhile, clusters of "intellec
tual”  Communists infiltrated the

A  little more than two y e a .  
ago a new development of consic. 
erable value to children suffering 
from cerebral palsy <*as brought 
to the attention of 1th* medical 
profession. This was not a new 
and remarkable operation, nor th* 
discovery of a new drug.

It was the recognition that chil 
dren who have certain physical 
difficulties can be helped by alight 
modification of what they would be 
doing if they were perfectly norm
al.

Since there may lie readers of 
this column who are not familiar 
with th* use of special toys for 
children with cerebral palsy a 
discussion of this subject may be 
helpful.

A few children are born with 
muscular difficulties r e a u 1 ting 
from injury to their brains before, 
during, or Immediately after their 
births. The t h i n k i n g  processes 
may not be damaged, but they 
have muscular difficulties, prin
cipally of the arms and legs. 
These prevent them from devel
oping normally as other children

Be R A Y  TUCKER |as social, economic and political
WASHINGTON — Ever since frustration. They were hunted and

■ fartln Dies of Tex- harassed peoples.
a* began hi* in- F tw  hftd ..rood jobg 
vesttgation o f -  - -

American Com
munists almost 
20 years ago, and 
especially since 
th* Harry Tru
man • H a r r y  
White • H a r r y  
Vaughan climax 
of the last few 

irbaton* question 
about this Rad conspiracy in our 
midst has been;

"How 1* it that American* with 
fin* education*, solid backgrounds,! 
good homes and families, and good 
Jobs and prospect*, could betray 
the country which gave them these 
rlchea—which gave them theee op
portune*»—which gave them free
dom to talk, to worship, to vote, 
to work and to ltv* as they pleas
ed?"

That ia th* t«4 question.

AN UNANSW ERED QUESTION-  
Although no Eisenhower, no Tru
man, no Brownell, no Senator M c
Carthy and no congressional com
mittee ha* tried to answer this 
question, it ia th* basic problem 
behind th* current controversy. It 
is fundamental to our way of life 
and living.
i Either w* are a failure or they 

are. Which? Unanswered, the ver
dict may be against us. So. this! 
column might be entitled to a pay-1 
chtatric study of the traitor* and 
their collaborator* within the gov- 
emmtnt.

Fortunately, a close-up view of 
the anti-American actore tn this 
harrowing tragedy, provide* ex
tremely comforting conclusion*.
A nonprofessional, psychiatric atu-i 
dy ot these political perverts dla-| 
closes that they were abnormal!
Americans for quite definable raus-! 
ea. They Juat were not our kind 
of people!

Moet of
them starved during the early 
day* of the depression. They herd
ed into Uncle Sam's service dur
ing these years at an averag* sal
ary of $2.500.

Harry Dexter White'» »alary 
was only $8,000, although he had 
corralled numerous academic de
gree* when Professor Jacob Viner 
called him and Lauchltn Currie 
to th* Treasury In 1984. They were 
failure* in their own mind.

o f, Eleanor Roosevelt when she 
mad* a speech at Kent. LaBoca 
said Alger Hlia would have done 
thia nation leaa harm even if he 
had been allowed to continue hit 
treacherous course than Roy Cohn 
and David Schine wrought by their 
official inquiries in Europe for 
Senator McCarthy'* committee.

There are a number of rich New 
Yorker* tn the area who are well 
spotted by th* reet of the com
munity. Joe Connolly. Jr., the aon 
of th* la 's manager of King Fea
tures. hat bought an Interest in 
the weekly New Milford Time* 
which serves that Berkshire 'r e 
gion and, for th* first time, an
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Their lack of guts, their sense of 
insecurity and thetr cowardice 
were demonstrated by their rush 
to accept government employment. 
Just as they had been unhappily 
content with poor pay ae coll» It t* possible to he a Big Clean 

Guy *1 thl* point and say, well, 
it w i l l  be a d e t e r r e n t  to 
crime and ml*crc»nce. It  la pto* 
sible. but it doesn't make m u c h  
sense This Midden and unvotpfcon 
move by authority to »ubJeet ̂ Ebe 
citizenry to secret surveillance* t* 
much more important and fnghi- 
ening than any mere dodge to 
quell crime end criminal*. It open 
up an appalling vista ot authority 
prying into every life without the 
citizen having any remedy or wea
pon for fighting back if  Houston 
and Miami ran do this without pro
test. then any city can do it and. in 
the end. it becomes possible for a 
governmest to sow TV cameras all 
over the land and keep a Gestapo- t 
like eye on what is going on. This 
make* for e robot police force, an 
impersonal imposition of fear on 
the whole community of man.

It is almost certain to become 
a source tor comic sketches and 
like buffoonery this coming season 
but the simple truth is that if the 
Miami story i* completely true and 
hidden TV camera* ace being spot
ted about that city an extraordin
ary and betd invasion of privacy 
ha* been accomplished 1 can't see 
anything very funny in a decision 
to put unsuspecting citizen* under 
the scrutiny of cameras. Actually, 
since municipal prisoners, e v e n  
though under lock end key, have 
not lost thetr rights as citizens tha 
Houston Jail set-up creates a neat 
legal problem. Does the commis
sion of a felony under State rather 
then Federal statute* deprive a , 
person of all his right*, including 1 
the inherent one of the right Of 
privacy? Three New York lawyers 
say that k does not. The prisoner 
is beholden to the law only to th* 
extent of his crime and the em- 
porary deprivation of his liberty. 
N «w  York lawyers are not cited 
as omniscient here, but they were 
the only counsel I had at hand.

TV cameras secretly scanning 
municipal activities amount to th* 
creation of a captive audience. Two 
cities have tried to create captive 
audience* tn the way of broadcast 
music. Grand Central Terminal In 
New York took *  licking when it 
tried to broadcast music lft the ter
minal without consulting th* will 
of the majority, end th* Washing- 
ton. D. C , bus lints took another 
licking when they tried to install 
broadcast music in buses. B o t h  
defeats were based on the right* 
of captive audiences. Th* us* of 
TV centers* to scan crowd*. It 

ItlM E Ml HMU B H tR  m  awn .

At the 1951 meeting of the Amer
ican Medical Association t h e r e  
was an exhibit on the use of spe
cial toys in the treatment of chil
dren with cerebral palsy. The 
study was sponsored by the Na
tional Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adulte, and the Ameri- 

In addition to

now carrying the fight to the Red*. 
Max Lowenthal, revealed by Jona
than Daniel* as the original dis
coverer and promoter of Harry 
Truman for President, has a sum
mer place up there, Although Tru
man yielded the allied victory to 
Russia at Potsdam, there Is no 
reason to think Henry Wallace in 
the same situation would have

of fellowship grants. They em
barked on e restless, nervous, hun
gry voyage for security. They were 
yellow !

The depression had a devas
tating effect on them. It confirmed 
bellefe that laissez-faire capitalism 
was a failure. They tossed Adam 
Smith out the campus window in 
favor of Karl Marx's system of a 
planned society.

They became convinced — end. 
perhaps, sincerely — of the need 
for a regimented economy, gov
ernment control* of agriculture. 
Industry and the consumer INRA. 
AAA and- D P A ), and I? can- 
trailsed power, direction and man
ipulation. All these Ideas, through 
their Influence were embodied 
and incorporated in Roosevelt's

** drew from the roce ofter he come back down to Texos 
ond sniffed the political atmosphere ond sounded out a 

;*iw f*w  of his backers.
Da Well, the totols ore in; and it comes out fhot Price 

* ** supported the President only 61 per cent of the time, 
i r’j which is 10 per cent under Lyndon's record, 
ita All of which doesn't prove much except, os we soid, 

md politics is o goofy business ond heaven protect the 
Innocents.

can Toy Institute, 
the exhibit, an article on this sub
ject was published in the June, 
1951, issue of the Crippled Child 
magazine, and a list of toys used1 
as aids was prepared by the two 
organizations mentioned.

A  toy used for this purpose j 
must be fa fe to handle, without] 
sharp comers or rough, splintery i 
edges. It must be easy to clean 
and not apt to rust or «tain after 
washing.
MUST BE ADAPTABLE

omment On UN

Anawar ta  Previous t a t t l e
Winter Funon* thing, thty were not “ wall 

educated." They were "overedu-
catad."

A* students, inatructors and 
clamorous claimants for unneces
sary degrees, they lingered path
ologically long tn academic clois
ter*.

They could have obtained far 
more education in business and In
dustry. But they did not have th* 
guts to step out of school and go 
to work. That observation applies 
to every subversive Hated In FBI 
flies. College was their escape 
from bread-and-butter reality.
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BACKGROUND OF TRAITORS 
Few came from good home*, solid 
backgrounds or constructive en
vironment. Many cam* f r o m  
home* broken by divorce or de
sertion. Some were bom abroad— 
Russia. Poland, Lithuania, Cana
da—whara thetr families had suf
fered extreme hardships, as well

12 French coins 
14 Learning 
M  Region 
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92 Heart disease 
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more serious type of captivity.
It is passible that Miami w i l l  

deny any. intention of aerating 
camera* Co sentinel cmwda.- i n  
pe*«ibl* that the report I t tC IfU  
false. Rt.tlif it ta true, Miami ckb 
*ena havew beautiful opportunity (§  
screech. 1 »

Wits — T «rondar why tt la that tat 
•ten »re etwa*, aood-nattired?

Hubby — Probably bee*«»» I* tab«* 
them »• ton* to get mad steer throush.

A woman board»* a .treat ear with 
« » •  children. Kh» t>u.l»<1 heraeH Mat
ins them. A «alter area* an« l l r t  her bl* «»at.

Sailer — Ar* all thee, »our chH- 
dr«n. Madam, ar I. it a «lent«?

Waman — They r« alt min«, aad
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harvesters Open Season W ith 8 5 -4 2  Victory Over Hornets
For McNeely
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P R E S S  B O X  V I E W S

Orange Bowl Gets Top Mew Year's Gai 
With Oklahoma Paired Against Maryia

gar Bowl lineup, mainly because 
West Virginia.

Looking back over the West V 
ginia schedule, we can readily s 
why the New Orleans fans a 
"burned" up. 'Hie Mountains« 
didn't play a team this season tti 
is anywhere near among the t 

either in the Unit

fictala landed such a game since 
it was already determined before 
the season started that the chain

ed pions of the Big Seven and Atlan- 
¡JJ tic Coast Conferences would clssh 
¡IS In the Miami game.
** It was a wise move on the part 
si of the Orange Bowl to line up 
1« these two conferences (especially 

>n  for this yeari since it couldn't have 
Fa outbid the Cotton and Sugar Bowls 
p  in luring either Oklahoma or Mary- 
»  land.

30 teams.
Press or Associated Press poll

The West Vlrglnls schedule < 
sisted of Pitt. Wsynesburg, Wi 
ington end Lee, George Wash 
ton. V.M.I., Penn SUte. V.i 
South Carolina and North Qard 
State. The Mountaineers, des 
this weak schedule, didn't go 
beaten. They lost to oft-bei 
South Carolina.

With the kind of money that 
Sugar is able to offer, we're ,i 
they could have lured a much I 
ter foe for Georgia Tech than 
Mountaineers.
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Don Fagan, diminutive guard 
for the Harvester eager* last 
season, has been declared In
eligible for this season os the
sens as ter ruling set by the T i l »  

Fagan, whs was being counted 
upon to fill one ef the guard posi
tions his season, had bean work
ing out with the team until yes
terday when A c  ruling was hand- 
ad down.

Tbs loss of Fagaa leaves the 
Hsrvesters with only one return
ing lettarmaa, Jimmy Bond.

R ita  and, Oklahoma would have 
been a natural In the Cotton clas
sic. The Sooner* would also have 
realised more revenue by playing 
In the Cbtton because of the bigger 
purse and also less travelling.

But the Soonera or. I  should say, 
ths Big Seven, waan't taking 
any chances of being by-paaeed by 
the Cotton and Sugar by signing 
a pact with the Orange Bowl.

I f  this contract contlnuaa, then 
the Soonera will be making It an 
annual affair of playing in the 
Orange Bowl each New Year's Day.

D ERRAL D A V I S ,  FORMES 
cage and football star for the Har 
vesters. is doing right well In th< 
cage sport for the Chevron Marini 
Corps team In San Diego, Calif 

Davis, whose major sport wai 
football for the Harvesters slthoufl 
he was quite a shakes In basket 
ball. too. came in for quite ( 
sc rib in the base paper where Da 
vis la stationed.

The following was taken iron 
“ Sideline Sidelights." a sports col 
umn In the base paper:

"This week's Devildog eager li 
Derral Davis, 6 foot 4 Inch guart 
from Pampa. Texas. He ptayef 
two years at Baylor University 
and also played one year of A A l 
ball with Arteata REA of Ne« 
Mexico.

"Davis was an all-state Itigt 
school selection in Itia native Texas 
The Devildog guard la also quiu 
a track man. and was named U 
Look Magazine's All-American hifl 
school cinder squad as a hurdles 

"H e Is now going hts secom 
stanza with MCRD (Marine Corp 
Recruit Depot), being one of th 
mainstays of last season’s team 
Davis will afford many a head 
ache for the opposition this ysar.‘

The column didn't mention Ds 
vis’ football ability but the lank; 
end made all-district two year« 

Another Pampa athlete. Ra 
Broyles. Is stationed at the Che% 
ron Marine base in San Diegt 
Broyles only enlisted In the Ml 
rines Nov. 17 and la now undai 
going basic training.

Before enlisting. Broyles had a 
tended New Mexico AAM whet 
he was a member of the Aggt 
football team.

CAGE SEASON OPEN’S — Shown Is some fourth quarter action In the Harvester basketball opener 
last night at Harvester Fleldhnuae which saw the Pampans easily down Tulin, M-4X. Guard Bill Gales 
(No. (7 ) of the Hornets is completely surrounded by a trio of Harvesters. George Dwpee at left, Bill 
Culpepper, renter, and Harold Lewis, No. 44, at right. Galea didn’t get out of this jam as Culpepper 
wrested the ball from the Hornet guard. In back ground looking down court are Mike Madura (No. 
M ) and Bill Daniels (No. 31) of TuUa. (N ew t Photo by T. D. Ellis)

FAtaiNO DSFENSE
Team
I. Lubbock ..............
1. Odessa .................
2. San A n se l» .........
4. Amarillo ............
5. AMI»»» ..............
4. Midland ..............
7. Borgor ................
t. Fampa ...............

C — passe* l ump« 
attempted. I — P*
Pet — p#roent«ute «1 

LEADING «ALL  
Pieyer. School 
Rutledse. Midland 
McDearman. Abilene 
Dudley. Fampa ..
Kent. Amarillo ......
Phillips. Abilene ... .
< Ira ham. Amarillo ..
Hallmark. Lubbock .
Liwii. Pam pa.........
Welch. Lubbock ......
Smith, Am arillo------
H her rod. Odessa 
Vauthn, San Anselo 
Mlllerman. Abilene .
Kldler, Borser .........
Crain. Odeaea ............... --

Te — time» carried id »  
yard» Av — average yard« ner carry.

LEADING PAStEPt 
Player, Seheol C A Td Vd
Hrhlemeyer. odesda .. *« 1«7 4 I»4«
Wright. Pampa ........ IS M J ITS

I Brooks. Midland 25 II 4 141
Walker. Pan Angelo .. 2i SS * 141

I Day, Lubbock ...........  ?1 . ! !  1 H?
Barber. Abilene ........ 1} 24 • 211
Slaughter. Sn Angelo II 22 S ISO

C — passe« completed. A — pa»«e» 
attempted. Td — touchdown passee. 
Yd — net yards

TOTAL OPPENEB LEADENS 
'Player. School Nun Pat« Tajal
FoMemeyer. tide«as .. 144 104» 1312
Rutladce. Midland »4« MO *4« 
McDearman. Abilene III »* »  -S-
Dudley. Pampa •. • H I ooo 4SS

LEADING PASS NECEIVBNS 
Playsr. »ahaal Pc Ydi. Td Av.
Mciatughtln. tkdeaec .. 27 240 2 I- •
Mason. Ode»»» ........  l i  I?] i  ?? !

-th# (laid by E. Jay McUvein and 
i f  l /^another by Griffin boosted the Har 

vaster lead to ÌLI at the three- 
After that It waa

J*“ Here ig the way we would rank 
sal the bowl games this season accord- 
41* ing to the best teams attractad: 
•iM 1 nr»ne# Rr.u.1 - Oklahoma V».

minute mark, 
just a matter of bow much the 
m arlin  of victory would be for 
•the Green and Gold quint.

It wan 17-g at the first quarter 
Eta;*. S* 20 at halftime and M-37 
after three quarters.

Bond and Griffin led the early 
onslaught of tha Harvesters Bond 
collected 14 .points and Griffin 11 
la  the first half.

The Harvesters turned the game 
Into a near rout in the third pe
riod by outscortng the visiting Tulle 
five. S-7. Bond with nine and G rif
fin with eight led the third quarter 
i^ra*.

TCU Also Victorious In Lid- Lifter A -  p u m  ‘  < * • " « «  Bowl 
intercepted Maryland, 
te 3. Rose Bowl
? *vaa *  a .  Michigan State.
5 «44 4.9 3. Cotton Bowl
* t it  i * barns.
? !»?  « ’? < Gator Bowl -
? 414 Tt Auburn.
• l i i  l i  5 * u« * r Bowl
! lis  West Virginia

Oklahoma Aggies Open Cage 
Slate With W in Over H-SU
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Texas Tech vs

Georgia Tech

A lot of fane. Including those in 
New Orleans where the game ta 
held, are dissatisfied with the Bu-

On West Squad
BAN FRANCISCO, Dec. S - U P -  

Four players from two Southwest 
Conference teams have been 
named at members of the West 
squad for the annual Bhrinera’ 
East West game Jan. 3.

Carlton Massey, all • American 
end. and guard Phil Branch ware 
picked from tha Uni varsity of Tex
as. and backs Fran (Cotton I David
son and Jerry Goody from Baylor.

with 24 points, although he left 
the game early in the second half.

The big man waa also the big 
gun for Texas Christian eix-foot, 
seven - inch Hank*Ohlen scoring 
20 points to pace a 73 to 39 win 
over Austin C o I I t  g  e. The South
west champions c l e a r e d  their 
bench in the easy win.

St John's of Brooklyn, runner- 
up in last season's National Invi
tation Tournament, also debuted 
with a victory, 70 to 56, over Roa
noke college

Other Results 
SOUTHWEST

Wiley 7S. Butler 34
Texas Tech 95. McMurry 5»
Lamar Tech BB. Texas AdtM M.
Baylor 70, North Texas State 54.
Oklahoma AAM 54, Hardin-SIm- 

mons 44
McNeeee St. 71, East Texas Bap

tist 54
East Tsxaa 31. Howard Payne 42.
SMU 90. Northwest Louisiana

State 71.
Texas Christian 73.

¡ala 13 I t  1»
Nunnine Saara by Guar«,.»

Free three a missed! Pampa B 417» 
— Parrish. Dosasti 4. Sharp 4. Brown 
2. nark 4. JoanasN. Marrhwian 1. 
Jamas Tuli» R (21) — Orubb 4. MIL 
I4|tas I. atra lion 2. nkytwn. Rlvlns «.

Official». -Newt Secrtet and Otto 
Maapefe.______________________________

McLEAN. Dec. 3 — (Special) — 
The McLean boys and girls bas
ketball teams opened their 1452-54 
schedule with impressive wins here 
Tuesday night over Aianreed.

The ooyi team defeated the A i
anreed quint, 40-27, while the 
girls won by a 27-17 count.

The games opened a busy sched
ule for the McLean teams. The 
boys will participate in three 
tourneys, one of which will be the 
District 1-A tourney at Memphle. 
Feb. 12 and 13. McLean is the 
defending 1-A champion. .

The remainder of McLean’s 
schedule i* as follow*:

December 3. Shamrock, there 
December i. Samnorwood. her* 
December 10,11, 12. McLean in

vitation tourney 
December 15. Wheeler, there 
December 17, It. 15. Shamrock 

tourney, there 
December

WE HAVE W IRED A "H I
story to th* Abilene R*port*r-N<
and San Angelo Standard-Time* a] 
pealing to th* school officials i 
th* two cities to change their ml« 
about "k ick ing" Pampa and Bo 
ger out of District l-AAAA 

Whether it will do any good a
don’t know. It probably won’t, 
w * juet wanted th* Abilene 
San Angelo citizens to know

i. It open 
authority 

ithout th* 
ly or wee- 
I Houston 
ithout pro- 
i U and. in 
ilble lor a 
irneraz all 
i Geitap«- 
I an. This 
tore*, an 

1 fear on 
man.

0 become 
chet and 
tig season 
i « t  If th*
1 true end 
ring spot- 
itraordin- 
f privacy 
can't se* 

i decision 
ins under 
Actually, 

s, e v e n  
tey, have 
mens th* 
as a neat

commis- 
ite rather 
epriv* a 
including 
right of 

It lawyer*
' prisoner 
tly to ih# 

the em- 
s liberty, 
not died 
hey were 
it hand, 
scanning 

mt to th* 
»nee. Two 
:• captive 
broadcast 
rminal in 
1 when it 
A the fer

tile will 
Washing- 
It another 
to install 
a. B o t h  
ha right* 
i* use of 
w d * .  it

Pampa fan* in generai feel al
th* matter.

Austin 24 
Southwest Texas 79, San Antonio 

Army Medical Center 49 
Texas Wesleyan 71, 8. F. Austin

LUBBOCK. Doc 2 —U P— T 
Texas Tech basketball team, w; 
on* win In the bag. loft Wedn 
day for a three gam* road trip 
Tennessee.

The Red Raiders beat McMut 
95 to 54 Tuesday night to oj 
their buketball season 

Tech will play th* University 
Tennaaaa*. Sewane* and Vand 
Mlt on Its tour of th* Voluntt 
State.

JTex.) 43. Arlington 

Flagstaff

Decatur 
State 47.

W rit Texas Slat* 71. 
State 53

New Mexico AAM 75.

January 1, 2.
Claude tourney, bovt only 

January 7, Aianreed. there 
January 3. Claude, her*
January 11, Clarendon, there 
January 15, Panhandle, here 
January 19. Wheeler, her* 
January 23. Canadian, her* 
January M, Whit* Deer there 
January 23. Shamrock, her* 
January 29 . 20. Mobeeti* tourney 

girl* only
February 3 Lefor*. her*

there

Mason. Odine* ............. * J *♦
S H n L  AbWeha ........... 4 * 24
Mierrad. Odessa ........... f  * **
McDearman. Apilen* . . .  I  * M
Mlllerman. Abuso* ......  I  •  ™
Hallmark. Lubbock ... . I *
Ou t s t a n d i n g  p l a v *  o f  w b b k  
Ionaeat run from eertmmsa# —  

Haney Colwell. Ahílan», ran ZZ vsrda 
for touchdown asalnet Ban Ansalo 

Ijonseat pa#« plav — David Bonr- 
land. A litten-, pa»»-<t 11 yarda to Col
well for touchdown.

OUTSTANDING FBRFONMBNt 
t.-adtnr niaber — Jimmy Welch. 

Lubheek. rarred 14 lima» for net 
yardas» of Ut yarda again»! Amarillo 

Leading fia«»«i — 8- nlemeyer. Ode»- 
•a. completed IS of it for U t yard» 
against Midland

Lradlnt puntar — Wick Alexander.

Texas Lutheran 109. Del Mar 77. 
Lon Morris 79. Kllgoré I Tex. I 47

February 5. Mem]
February 4. Qai there

Elaine Riddle of the Smith Shoes 
bowling team swept all individual 
honors In the Top o' Texas Bowl
ing League last night by turning 
tn the high game and eerie* at 
the Pampa Bowl.

Mrs. Riddle had 203 for high 
game and 510 for high series

Pools'* Drive-In captured th* 
team scoring honors with 74* for 
high gam* and 3.117 for high se 
rlo*.

In team play, Jeffrie« rucking 
blanked Service IJquor, T«-0: Behr- 
man's won over Celanea*. 5-1; and 
Fa lila ff defeated Smith Shoe*, 2-1

LUMBER CO.
Your DuPont Point Dealer
I I*  W. Thut Dial 4-3541

February 12. 13. District i a  tour
ney at Memphis 

Head Coach Hap Rogers la train
ing the boy* and the girl* are un
der assistant coach CUnt Williams.McHan, Johnson Lead AII-SW C Voting

each Dirty Southern Methodist FIRST TRAM
failed to scratch. End, Carlton Masaey. Texas, sen-

Rounding out th* haekfleld with tor. 4-4, 214, Rockwall, Tex.
McHan and Johnson wars Jerry End. Fiord Sagely. Arkansas, 
Coody of Baylor, th* only repeater senior g-l, IBS. Van Bureau, Ark. 
from tt*  1SS2 team as a halfback. Tackle Dick Chapman. Rice. 
aadD on  SHI* of Texas AAM. who Mnior m  23S Waxahachie. Tex. 
" • * • *  «• *  Baylor a Fran (Cotton) Tackle, James Ray Smith. Bay- 
Davidson tar tha quarterback spot lor 2, 5, West Ootum-
in on* of tha only two close races Ma Tex.

J ” "***” " ,  Guard. Morgan William», TCU.
,.T *?  *? '*"•  senior. *1 . 196. Fort Worth. Tex
f 0" ^ .  * H-American end Carl- a U4rdi phll Branch. Texas, sen-

8<ag.l^*o<* Arkanaas *at tt2 K  ^  ,**• ° “ U^ T "  .
asu ; Jams* Ray Smith of Baylor. Center, Leo Ruek* Rice, senior, 
t t *  only junior on th* team and • '*  * « .  Croeby. T*r 
Dick Chapman af R lc . at th* Back, Don Elli* Texas AAM.
tack led  Morgan Williams of TCU **nlor' *"®- 1T#. Dequlncey. La. 
and PhU t t ^ h  fe T « L  at HH Bm * .  Lamar McHan Arkarmw.
guards, and Loo Rucks of R ice at 44n*°r. *-l. 1*8. Lake Village. Ark. 
center. Back. Jerry Coody. Baylor, een-

I*“  ‘°W c k \ ^ ^ ,7 < !h “ n ^ k Rice, -n -  
Unitad Praaa All-Souttweat Confer- ^  M  m  Baytown. Tex.
once football teams (school, home- SECOND TEAM
town follow name* In t t *  class End* Ed Be met. SMU. and Gil-
height, weight and o rd er): mer Spring, Texas. Tackle# Her

bert Gray. Texaa. and Jack Gun- 
lock, SMU. Guards. Kenneth Paul. 
Rice, and Clarence Dierktng. Bay
lor. Center, John Tatum. Texas. 
Backs, Cotton Davidson. Baylor. L. 
G. Dupre. Baylor. Dickey Moegle, 
Rice, and Frank Eldom. SMU.

TH IRD  TEAM
Ends Doyle Nix. SMU. and 

Wayne Hopkins. Bsylor. Tackles. 
Don Cpss. SMU. and Buck Lans- 
ford, Tsxaa. Guards. Bud Brooks 
Arkansas, and Jerry Clsra. SMU 
Center, Fred Broussard. Texas 
AAM. Backs. Ray McKown, TCU, 
Delano Womack. Tax**, Allen 
Jonas, Baylor, and Dougal Camer
on, Texas.

14 DIAMOND
W ATCH

Grecian tfueen (Rosan
NEW YORK. Dec. 2 U P -M ra . 

Ben F. Whitaker's G rei Ian Queen 
was a unanimous choice as the 
champion three-year-old filly of 
1983 by th* Thoroughbred Racing 
Association's selection board.

tanrebing far th* perfect gift? This eiquitit* 

diamond timepiece it tur* to pleat*I hi fharm

ing 14k while gold cae* ii i*t with 14 brillieurt 

cut diamond!, hi hito 17-¡*w»t Hamilton movo-

Attention . . .

BASKETBALL TEA M
and FANS!

ing and kickoff returns.
A  Maximum St Folal«

These performances netted them 
tha maximum of *0 pointa, count
ing five p o I n t * for a (irtt-team 
nomination and three far a second 
team voté.
. With John «on a* tt#  bellwether. 
to  champion Rice will carry three 
all-conference players Into Ita New

Canvaalanf Tarme 

ido Carrying Chary*
Make Reservations Now

»•wars City Gun Club Will Hold •

Ham dr Bacon Shoot 
A T  SOWERS C ITY  

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4th
h*M  Ara 9a Hold Nig Shoot Ivory Sunday Until 

Further N otic a . • .» Weather Permitting!

for tha Gome!

December 4th one! 5th

Af tar-V Metal, Snyder, Texas
Located m i  Hifhwey 1 SO last

Ratas fa Larga Parties
Curtis Mfara, Mgr., Phene J-JS4S

livity. 
m i w i l l  
secreting 

vds; M
ttâél/V

Temi ruhrtunWyie

DONNIE HILL
»L O R ID  ORCHESTRA 

afurday Nlta, Dec. Sth

Southern Club
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th e y  a m *  lm »* n  muái~ K Z
AW Wo r d / » f i L etv& S

a  err oarxF iub Si&xal"
V ^ I kI -TMI6 D E S P ^ D ft.C U O P P íl? ,
JU N G lÉ , BUT 1  4 B  WHSM fH E 4 
Pe c o ó n ize  “The old I  o r d e r l ie s !  

t  AMlMAU G O U N D S .'f4 TA L K IN  4  
h | L  —  HARK / DOlv'JEAÍ?lM 6 fuel 

YOU MEM V p f MOM íiKlkl, y
3 V  HEAR J
V fV  r o a r
5 ¿ S T H e  6 R E A T / ^  Np 4 ¿ ^ I £ ;  
Ä K X I  MBA IjM Z T  I 1'

I  THINK I 
S E E  WHY 

TM‘ LADIES
■CAT TOU
S O  MUCH/

Ö W B W ttf* /NOTA-WNÛ- 
i o  1 BWNSOBUSY 

ÌV3KI W h a t . «SIGNIN' THES* 
o u V «  b « « n  I p tn o M A *  
trachino. I I ANT HAP NO 

1b TEACH
I T  a K& T  V , m  NOTHIN'

•h u p p ie  j  imi MSN l* f r  
CONPUCTAMHMD\pP I
■ n tu n e s- HM/'aiu
P fr r r y  « uspiìiuuA ^

/  n ú n v c p « d f i t  
w# ä e ie v te  f o t  

O u K  u n s e lf is h  
\ c o n c t ft ijih e ii

WHEN W  I'VE TRIED TAl_Klf4G ^  
DO YOU M TO HER/....THE ONLY 
Th«n *  * - > .  THING LEFT WOULD 
This Ph a s e  \  BE TO Se n d  h e «  ,
OP MERS 1 TO THAT AGENT 
WILL PASS »  )  AND LET H IM  TELL

HERE VAGO, JILL/ HAVE 
A NICE TRIP/ r H O P E ^ i  
V4A GET RID OP YOUR <  
PHASE / THERE'S A
TRAIN AT EIGHT TONIGHT. 
S s ^ -S O L O N G /  _______ -

I  m u s t  Su p p e r
POR MV ART SO 
MV MARKS MUST 
SUPPER, TOO/

WHAT'S THIS 
ABOUT LOW
MARKS, JILL ?

i .  s-ftlE* RIGHT...MV CAA/Y WAS ONCE S B  
STATIONED IN A REMOTE TOtM,N*> ANOTHER 1 
WAITED TOO LONG TO GET HER VACCINATION 
RENEWAL BECAUSE I  WAS TOO «CJCLYTJBE 
CARRIED THROUGH THE JUNGLE.'.. SHE CAOGKfl 
V TH E DIS6ASE,AN0 ITLHFT HER E U N D . ;^  
" I S ’S'in i iw r f - ) iw r a i  m r - i - i 'm o o i n o ;

TO HELP HE«!

p W a W M i r  EVEN so! SHE HAS J  
SEPARATED THE ONES 

JANU DOBS N O TU B /\ WHO SUPPER PROM , 
THE NO-SEE WOMAN )  THOSE NOT TOUCHED/ 
OMEHOW LEFT HSR IT IS A THING TO . 
CELL AND TOOK OVER K ^ T " !  SEE/ WCTti1,

M-MR.CANTON .THEY J  THE NO-SEE WOMAN 
JUS' MELTED AW AY- I SENT A MESSAGE! TOO 
EVEN OUR GUARDS.' /  TWO ARE NOT TO COME 
„  I  MUST GO HELP /  TO HELP HER ...YOU HAVE 
H  MY A V O TH M /JH  ONLY SEEN VACCINATED' 
L » )  > / l -  j ^ -w .S H E  HAS HAD THE POX 

E® IN TULL STRENGTH !

i W O N D ER  W H Y  (T  IS 
E V E R /  N IG H T  A T  T H IS  
T IM E  I STAR T TA STIN G  

1 S TR A W B E R R Y  JA M  r

GOOD NIGHT, 
-r COOKIE r -

GOOO NIGHT, 
,  DADDY j— ‘

SMAc*

b u t  Ou r  m en  a r e
e x h a u s t e d , y o u r
HIGHNE5S ...THEY'RE 

IN NO CONOlllON 
TO  M ARDI.. y -^

NBTHER ARE THEY 
IN CONDITION FOR , 
\ SLAVERY...

W ELL'
MARCH
AT ONCE:

,—  EiTMFR, I'M AI KAIO:
IF KING HAROLDS UP \ HE'LL JUST I A  E 

NORTH OF LONDON. WELL \ TO DO THE BEST, 
NEVER MAKE IT TO VM I VIE CAN r*r\
too*, with new-; o  tw —■/

V NORMAN INVASION. • f t

j Ä N D  SO IT WAS 
/ THAT ON OCTOBER 

IOCS, HAROLD 
RECEIVED WORD 
OF WILLIAM THE 
CONQUERORS IN
VASION OF BRITAIN 
TO A66ERT HIS
■right* to  the
ENOUGH CROWN.

tO ,LI»B Y f Vro/FUNT* 
THE LAST N AM %I«M W  
cm, a b o u t  t i n  la b tn w »

WHAT* TWS.STSVE'Yi  BJMPIP R ,  
don't  tell  m e vpu/ikto  so m eo n e  
DROPPED ONE OPJ  AND BOOTED/ 

A YOUR RECORD V  THE BALL! s i

%  MARTHA, STEVE IE ONi 
OP MV STUDENTE,-AND 
, A PRETTY GOOD ONE, 

n  SIN/

fLL BET YOU »VERE LOOKING '  
FORWARD TO  HEARING THEM 
to n igh t! YOU KNOW, I  HAVE AN 
IDEA! I  KNOW HOW YOU CAN .

WHY, STEVE 
ja m e s o n !

W Ä H — -that

NO TIME TO PE MBA UP NOW. W HE 
COMES TO, HOLD MM WITH H I» GUM. 
GOTTA TRY TO GET THE OTHERS

-------------------* BEFORE MB WALKS
M i l  WTO TWER TRAP*.

iTHEQ UNPNG, THIS TtUS t o o  f a s t ,
M l LOOK! THAT DIVERT S 

GOING TO OVERSHOOT THE RUNWAY;
TIE,

CCWANDÍR WILL THIS THINS NEVER SETTLE* 
00 I  BARE TRY TO TAKE OFF ^  
_  ASAN? ^

TRY SOME *0R« X  
lUOlKa, MRSAVPfK. 
And hay I SUSSEST 
YOU LANO ON THE 
THREE FVEV.Í ASTEO 
OP TWO WHSEUAVO 
TW TAILPIPE */ a

®AST V SO*' GOTTft TIKJO OUT W KfeS 
v T V W U K  ^  t w rrn rm

\E \  >^K> TW* 
S t V A S t  Y WFS% 
BOSRVÄ.O W ITK
i  w ?  t o  ^
c u r  v o s e  i  n r

r*»*YOU CE IN N O X  
D A N 6EE.... AT XX  
PCE»EHT...WELL
FVT TOUR »P A C E
« U IT »  IN TH E  •*  
LOCL.EC IN CArE 
OFEITEEÓEHCV! Y

NOWCÍWlfCP/OH MET. 
MV CHEF IS THE P !  FATTENIN' 

V EC Y  B E » r r > /  US UP FOR 
^ T t . . . .  V r r T ^ v V  t h e  k il l !

/  CCNfreCNO V  
'ÍBICE FCKONEC^ 

THEY C O .ID  'C . 
^EEIVCESEJ K

r HUMPH! WMORWWfHE 
ISN'T GOING B  WASTE ANY 
TIME! iUHAVtW FM P  

. L0U£ RIGHT AWAY-OR 
SIAU ALONG UNTI I POf

WHERE ARC V  THE LA GONCE 
WXI G0M6 R) j COUNTRY aus! , 
TRY FIRST ? J  A LOT OFOIIYS 

^ r i _ ,  FROM THE MMN
f f ü i ï f i  Æ Ss CADDY THERE! ,

HOT AT A il j OH, YES! BBT W A  t 
MR.TOTTLE! \  LITTLE TIRED FROM 
NDV-AA-FEEL |THE TRIP-AND I RUNT 
ALL RIGHT, I TO K  WELL RESTED j  
DON'T YOU? i  FOR OUR FIRST 1  

ROUND TOMORROW? I

, r  I ... AMD S O  W E  
——1 P ik io  t h a t  
t h e  a n s w e r  t g  
—— f v - ----- . Z E R O '

BOV-O-BOV! TYES-inAVERY 
WHAT AVIEW \WCf SUTE, PHl!G O SH  !  A.LL- 

TH AT W O RK  
FOR N O TH IN '/

HOW OLD  
IS Y O U R  
UMBIRELLK?

TMAT K in d  o p
LIFE IS re *  TM6- 

FISHFS/
M K E D 'U f  SQUARE BEAR !  
KNOCKIN6 HIMSELF OUT/ 

OFFICE ALL OAT M» COMeS 
ANO PUTTERS AROOMD TME 
READS THE TAPER, HELPS M 

^ ■ ^ 1  WTCMEN--------

FOR. THEIR K*OC^

By W A L T SCOTT- }A Chrittmos StoryTHE LITTLE TREE T H A T  TALKED
jgos* youcouta hno sen* m on to | mb 

put around my roots* They d et so J ~JL 
cold end my rheumatism ¡s  bed! J  wnB

SIXTY*
k J W O »

/ T H A T ’S ;  
(CORRECT! 
> I  A 'M £ W  ' 
YOU COULD 

DO IT!« r '
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H A V E  *  P A M P A  NEW S *  CLASSIFIED  A D S  *  RING Y O U R  REGISTER
r

I* * THAT'S W H $T YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER
TO  SELL —  BUY —  H IN T  —  TRADE *  *  BRING YOUR W A N T AD IN *  *  MAIL IT  *  *  OR PHONE 4-2525 ir  ir  AN D  ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

C i4m UI*4 «4* er« e«e«pt«d unto » | 
tm  .for w««kd«y publication an lama 
«ay. Maini* About PaopU ada until 

I in 3u!a in Kaadlln# for Sunday papar but thou 
ICIaadfUd ada IS noon Saturday Main 

About Hatipia I p m. Saturday.
; CLASSIFICO S A T «»

I day -9» Sia par nn*. 
t Day» -  Sta par lina par day,
I days ~  Ita par Una nar day 
« Daya — Ila par lina par day 
t tyaya — It« par lina per day.
7 days or h*ng«n -  U « par lina 

par lina par

C«r4 sf Thanks 1 5
What I do thou knnwaat not now: 
it ihou »halt know hereafjtr ^

Dear parent*. In that country 
To whlSyyour child ha* pone,
Thai* are no aranaa of aorrow,
No night aucvaad* the dawns 
But radiantly happy 
For av

Special Not fi* «

» W W «
I K. HAKVEBTMB —

NT CO. 
NEU-MGR. 
¿ H . 4-»7U

armora they stay, 
dwell amone the ansala 

Awr. t m V & t f B i J S n

63 Laundry
b X n r r r m  for Iron In» dona In mÿ 

homo, 111 8. Bumnar. Good work.

63 95 Furnished Apartmant» 95

Ba
k
n uff flnlah.

r t ó u*s
«h«k-UD

dry 1* now at 
11. Wet waah. 
k dallvry. 
Laundrv and 
^ Upbolatarv

BRUMETT'S H«lp-8.lf
f M S c «  4*721

WASHING and Ironing don« reason
ably. 711 Melon». Phon« 4-l»»t.

VIRd Kn ’S Hato Tournait Laundry
T e V u » «  « V Ä

i raallied tha 
a darknet« of tha valley. 
.« ahadon — -owe of tha erosa.

Mohthlv m tt_— »2.SO par 
douth ray copy channel.

(Minimi.m id  three t-nolnt linea.I 
The Pampa Newa wlU not be ra-

tponilbla for more than one' day on Ha wept, - - - - - -
-------------  Cal| |n I The human grtof to healI errara appaanns In

[ Iminmddlataly wbai ’ i oh .'«tara ara Mar» for dying, when you find an errar. | ^  naart-hraak by tha graves
■ - r u . - . '.  •  Innati “

,  t WONDER 
11 wonder, O. 1 wonder, where tha 
1 little facaa go.
That coma and «mile and etay 

MB title, and paaa Ilka flakea of
A id 'd  ear, waa baby facta that (ha 

! . world ha* never known,
[ dulpepenta hide, to tandar-tyad.

deep m their Itaarta alone. 
Ityngnta think that eomewhere. 
f r lL  the eountry wa call Heaven 
ThTTkiid moat fpir o«^anywhere 
*•111 unto them be given.
¿.land of little facaa — vary little, 
s vary fair — and every one altaU 
Know their own and Heave 
»unto It there.
(A «pant It. loving Father, to 
a M r  broken hearta that plead i 
Jfrrway la boat — jretj O. to real

orieet fekh li« S ,Tojklow that wa ehall rind tbea 
"  evali th«m. the wee whtU dead.
At Thy right hand. In Thy bright 
r land, by .ivlng waten lad.,

{ ’ Jtynno orvd Glenna Lsc
'*■—  Nov. St. ISM

Wa Wirb to «aproa« our appreci
ation and thank» far all the dead# 
of klndnaaa wa racalvad (ram our 
friend* It. the loaa of Our twin baby 
¿Irte Word» alone can't «aprala ih» 
•comfort provided ua by tha ftowrra, 
food, vielt« And many ether kind 
4aMe of avaryona In our hour sf «ar
row May CMC» blaming ba with «ach

Mr. and Mn. Roy C. Laa

y Show Motil»
t p i ir  WORTH, D oc » - U r - A +  

Ridftt District AttortWy 0 «n *  Bid- 
d U M M  WaSnopday tKd Jury In a 

for Dac. H  may have Ml 
uiùtEùal aaal«notant.

%  D. OatUrwtilU and P*t*r 
Faul Tracy ato baStf triad on 
dharfai tM y s h o w e d  Immoral 
movtao The moria* may ba ahown 
in court a* «v idone*

er grief at parting 
i that parante fail:
, though Ha waa i 

taf - 
Ml >k 
lln

af^no might 
1» eternal—

ready

* a lonallnaaa and aIghlng ; 
■HbuM ba brave..

* before uaut Chrlallana 
Tor On« Who 
Came back the]
Thnt aoul-llfa 1L 
Let thla your comfort ba.

Donald Roy Richardson
We wt«h te ««pra«« our moat »In- 

care appreciation to nil Who In any 
wav isFliUd wa In tha hour* of our 
eorrow In tha jntiikriy d«*th of our 
Ivlovad eon and brother. Donald Hay 
nichardaon. Nov. find. Wa eapaclaliy
wlah to acknowledge tha m«mh«rrhlp
of Ft. Paul Mathodlri Church end 
(ha Bible Baotlat Church who.a klM - 
neaaea w illIon* ha ramamharad. To

b i a g W t V  tbpaa
tha mualr. Wa ara gretafu la laoto  
tha pallbearer« and *» IJu*nk,U; 
Carmichael Funeral Hon»« for the 
beautiful laet rttae.
■*t :s e e u e f, .

Mr«. Bob Ciammona
_V Jr. Rlrhardaon
arhan Carl Rlchardaon.

'46 Plymouth 4 dr.
Rsdis 6 hppfpr, fsir fires, 
motor rung good, o root buy.

$220
CULBERSON'S 

OK USED CARS
"Irightost Spot in Pompo"

801 w . riostcr^
° « * "  » ^ 7 —  * * « * > 4 6 6 6  » R W ^ g ^ T r a ^ . n c M I n ,
I WILL, NOT ba raJbonslble for aay t«fr,*«rator. Magic Chaf r e n r a . i  

bill* mad» by aayena othar than b*«c» bedroom aulta. modamlatlc dl- 
myaelf after thla data. 11-27-63 »ulta and mlacallanaoua Itejna.

Signed: J. D. McLean. ?«• anytime Sunday er call l  u l l

^  ■ ■  _ _ _______  IN C
illy bundles individually wash- 
w «t wash, (tough dry. ̂  Family__ at _

flnlah. I t i K. Atehlaon
41 Household flood« 64

LARUE S room furnlahad apartment, 
aoft water, for coupla only, lit) N.
Somerville .________  ;

1 *  I'ROOM furnUhad apartment a, 
bills paid, uloaa In. H i  N. Ulllaapla. 
Phone 4-ST11, ' ,_________ -

F a o h k l o r  ----- = ’ ’
Phone 4-211

Apertmant, 409 Craat.
4 -S g S i . __________________

S ROOM furnished apartment», a anil- 
Modern. Innaraprlng maltrae»«», 
alec trie rafrig aratori. M.uo week, 
billa paid. 51* N. Roberta.

4 ROOM furnlahad ^duplex______ _______ ______ ______ etosa In
blU» pald. Piai 4-SSS:_________ _

rnÙ O M  furntahad apartment. privata 
balli, privata entrane«, bill» pald. 
422 N. Cuyler.

FÌTr NISHED ApartmantaT 
rovini, bilia pald. 405 
Phona 4-9155.

103 Root Estofo tor Solo
iY r  in 

4M T O

103
[room houaa. attaeü- 

on corner lot. ge« at 
•toop

»'OR BALE by owner until Dec. lat 
only, architect designed well built

I limodern atyla houaa 
2 bedcation. 2 bed roqma planned for ex

■■■ESSI HP
fireplace. American »teal

excellent lo- 
I for ex- 
Panelled.• udj

and dining room

104 Forms for Ront 104 120 Aufomobllot for Solo 120
185 Á í^K S  for 6 room l

light» and gaa avail 
ast 6f W"

unfurnlahed, 
able 4 mile» 
quire 4211 Hughe* Ph

107 Incorno Property

heelflr. In-! 
4*4018.

107
'51 Chevrolet 2 dr.

S and 4 
W. Poster.

McLAUÖHLIN f o r n it u r e '
S. Cuyler _________ Phon»  4-49« I

ADDfNOTON'^^VBST§RN STORE
______Sportsman'» Headquarter»

Stili- tOÙ II* PAPERI 
The Pampa Newa now provide» 
special messenger aarvlca to thoaa 
who misa thalr papar. Call 4-2525-If

bafora I S ______
Lost A FounO

PM-

To
you'ra r 
Rundyr
1ÍT
LOOT: ear tllpU rhln«atone aet 

about Nov It. Reward for ral 
Call 4-ITtT to laava notice of 
dr—». ^

T l  luHnoiB Opportunity f i
i r e C T M O F E S

for appelntmant at 500 Parry, waak-
daya__________________________________

P IfRSTÍTDR f  for quick~aala. Bargain. 
10 rooms furniture for homes or 
apartments. Sot E. Beryl, Mr». La- 
tu». Phon« 4-S1SA.

________ ______ . room apart
steam healed, brick building, clean, 
comfortable, close In, bills paid. 3U2

_K . KlngamlfL__________ ________
a ROOM furnlahad apartment, di 

iloae in, blue paid. >1

pension to 2 or 4
extra large living ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
with fireplace American steal kit
chen. Unusual amount of storage 
space. Many hullt-lna. Shawn by ap- 
polntmant only. Call 4-8*25. _

2 ROOM modern house on northeast 
aid* for aala. Shown by appointment' 
only. Phone 4-8*5«.

BUSINESS Place and 3 room Iio u m  
In rear, both newlv decorated. 175 
month. 728 K Frederic. Call Man- c lto n . 
uel Herring. «-*155 or 117-W. Cana- *
dlan. Texas._____ __ |

112 Farms - Tracts I l f

Radía <• heater, naw tires, 
one owner, low milaaga, very

$1095

privale
bath, clode In, bills paid. 110 W. 
Francie. Call Art Rhode. 4-73M.

LARON BKDROOM. kitchenette, alto 
large 3 room furnished apartment, 
Mila paid. Ph. 4-2*FI. MS Duncan.

StOWLY decorated 1, 2. and 4 room 
furnished apartments, bills paid. 
*4.50 and up. lnquira south apart- 
mant. 121 8. Starkweather.

5 HOd& furnlahad apartment. Apply 
712 W. Francia.

setting,return

for rant.

TRANSPORTATION
r W  C A M  FtTRNTSHFp

*Ä:
«•list.

~ Tl
ncres-
to i f  

no « 53*1
Î7-A

WEBT
WEST. NO 
LAY -  LE

R .. 9-10 JohRBM Bldg. 
606 >> TAYLOR
PHONE 4-1964 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

in *
tn r  ___
4Its. JACk CRPfE* now hae graan- 
wara for caramlca, and ha* a kiln 
eapabto of firing anjr «Im  place. Ml«

“ceraB ca- TKrrRUcTRWS—
Buppllea. Make Your Own OliU  

Day and Evening Claaaae
MS N. Nataon — Pkont 4-54T3

18 E oButy llM iei l i

‘ C T ” « . ’  d M a S B f c ' S !j  pm DM>m*nt Comb» -Worliy llld>
S ItMMNMkM

CALL Marguarlta’s Beauty Shop no: 
for your Xmas parmanant. 41« N. 
From. Phoita

WILL PAY 10c par copy for 
limitad numbar 
(Friday) issues of Pompa 

. News. Must be brought in 
immediately.

M W  Hhoi

________ ïiXir __
g! IP U P liC r|7  parmanant ft; *10 par- 
.  manant It. Batty's Beauty ghop. 
9 1 41« N. Purvlanca. Dial «-I14».___

ft Situation Wanted 19
da« I f«*  Jak K

»Today's T V  P ro g

er copy for fAifiLT Nan .', fo. dasif«« jok in
. (  hJnu 90 Pampa. Truck driving preferred, but 
O' P*o v - -w ; will conpidar anything ataady Tyne 
o f P o m o a  Itradt Apartments. Apt. ». 120 w . 

1 Tyng «treat. .
22 Female Help Wanted

a.....^ ___  ___ ^ _____ ^ « El

25 Salesmen Wanted 25

4 ONLY
2-PC. LIVING ROOM 

. SUITES
Regular $49.50

Your Choice $25 each

Texas Furniture Co. i s S S i a a
210 N. Cuyler —  Diol 4-4623 t room baaamant furnlahad apart-
--------------- ------------------ -----------------------  ------* mod am. private bath, —

pie.

2 ROOM modern furntahad apartmant. 
Newly decorated, bills paid, electric
refrigerator, lit  N. Ehirvlanca.____

2 ltOOM furnlahad garage apartmant. 
refrigerator, prívala bath. Reaaun-
able, Coupla only. 909 K. Krancta.__

4 ROOM and 2 room furnished "apart - 
manta. Privet« bath, does in. In- 
quire «1* N. HomarvUla.

FOR KtahiT: Claan- 3~)k 3 room fur-

Stone - Thomasson
Cattle — Lcaaea — Huy eitle.»

Hughes Bldg. —  Suite 306
OFFICE PHONE 4-3228 

Mrs. Wilson. Kealdanca Ph. 4-4020 
Mr. ThomaJMon. Residence Ph. 4-3320

SPECIALS
In 4 ond 5 Room Homes

RAnginff in prioea from $1750 to 
$4,0(M). Hmall down payment«. AJ*o 
go«id brick hornea, wheat farina, lota, 
and A<-rtejr«.
E. W. CABE REAL ESTATE

«3« Craat Phona_d-7*55

FOR SALK: 240 Acre Farm on Ama
rillo highway four mile* west of 
Clarendon; lor, acre* In airalfa (20 
acre» *ub-lrrlgatedl. balance l,t
wheat and rye. Two strong, »hallow 
six-inch Irrigation wells: two com
plete aluminum pipe sprinkler sys
tems; 3 houses with butane lights, 
water, built.in cabinet», sinks. I»:*, 
torles, and romrxjes: grade. "A ”
dairy barn, wheels, calf barns, poul
try houses. Priced at *20,000; one- 
third down with balancn mi term» 
to sillt purchaser up to 20 years. 
Would sell dairy cattle and equtp- 
piant or would furnish cattle and 
equipment to purchaser nn share 
basis. Would give two or more ill's 
option to purchase. Contact owner 
at Box 207 or phone 223-J, Clareu- 
don. Texas

113 Prop.-to-Be-Moved 113

Speciol Offer
Congola Rgdloa as low as II*. Alto 
nie« Una of good un«d furnltura. 
Oood tarma.

PAMPA TRAILER SALES
1*15 Frederic Ph. «-»«It

Call 4-1455

d o n 's u iS iT F bR Ñ rru R R
111 W. Foster Phone 4-MI*

Floor W azere far Rent 11.00 Day 
Wa Buy, Ball and Kxchanga____

mem.
trance, for

I .^2£!JL? '2?:5S55H S9!E55!n fo o M  furnished apartment, private 
bath, garage, bills paid, couple or 
1 small child. 555 month, lnquira 
51« N . FroaL Dial 4-5«22._________

96 Unfurnithed Apt*. 96

Plainsman's Realty
Plainsmen's Motel, Ph. 4-6847¡113-A

AMARILLO HIGHWAY  
BART HOOVF.K

S ROOM house to 1»a 
John Ray, 52R X. 
4-T1M.

;noved7T75A. See 
Zimmer«. Phono

House Moving 113-A

CULBERSON'S 
OK USED CARS

"Brightest Spot in Pampa"
810 W. Foster £

Open 9 til 7 —  Phona 4-4666
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

HOITHEB for sala; duplexas for rant. 
Hughes Development Co. Phona 
4-3211. Hughes Bldg. ________

112 N Frost x Dial 4-253«
M cW ILLT A Sn iO T O ir COT- “  

Factory Willis Dealer 
411 Cuyler_______Phone 4-5771

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Fur Wrecker Service Call 4-444* 

Nile nhnne* 4-2417, 4-9*2.',. 4-7*57
GUNTER MOTOR CO.

2MI K. Brown Phone « - *«1«
122 Motorcycle* 122

MOTORCYCLE»- —“ NgwTTjBgO
SaleM. Part*. S#*rvlo«. Kenalrs « 

HARLEY.DAVIDSON  
MOTORCYCLE CO.

1208 W. 8th. Amarillo, Tax.. Ph. t -1884
124 Tires, Accegsorie* 124

J E

trailer* for Pale or rent. C C. Mead,
_Jit BT Brown. Phone 4-4761
W ILL SEITa tfiiilty' in

ft. Travpllt® trailer houso Hff
new— ... - -. M model !

at Dunwoody 'frailer Court on 
HI.

Al-

6 Used Washers
Wer» «red*« in en N»w Thor tu- 
temetlc». Com» in and a«» «bam. 
Fricad from *1*.*S.

B. P. GOODRICH STORE
IBB « . Cuyiae ________ Fhawa 4 11*1

Newton Furniture Store
Phona 4-3731 _________»09JV Foatar

FDR BALE: Lata modal Frlgldalra',

4 ROOMS and privet* bath, unfur- 
nlahad apartmant 509 K. Foatar. 
Hardwood floors. 144. bills paid, cou - 
pia. Phone 4-1415._______________

97 Furnithed House« 97

NEW Ì  Ro o m  modern furnlahad 
house for rani. *47 S. Hobart. Ph.
4-»** 7 . ________________________

FOR UK NT: 2 room furnlahad houaa 
with garag«, nawly daroratad. bilia

RICE, REAL ESTATE
712 N. «.»rnefvlll* Phona 4-25(11

Was $5,700, Now $4,000:
Large 8 bedroom and garag». N. Zim

mer».
Nlca * room modarn. attached ga
rage. N Sumner.

Large 5 room, carpeted living room.
garage. N. Frost ...................   8775U

Large a room, carpeted living and
Gray* N»E5k. L16 Aut0 Garage* 116

t iiiy s  pRElf* Wa S  JOB with «vary 
l down TUNE UP 14.50

For Better Aulo liapalr Work at 
Less Cost, Sae "Jlmmv” ut 

MEDLEY GAliAOE 
llflt S.JHIarne* Phona 4.7091

WHEEL ALIGNMENT and balancing 
properly don* at Woodlc'» Garage

HOUSE MOVL\l'.r*ll I V . ( ’oiicrotr 
work, «and and gravel, transfer!
hauling. Contact Robert L*<v 4.5022 ------- k*-----.— __ ,. .. __ _
or 4-1138 and ltov Fre*. 4-2174 XVE Ot ARANTKE Recapping against

, 1 all road hararda. Our tire truelng
l l « I  add* 2‘, to S# percent to ttre wear.

jjjTT-f—x s r . -------- -— - --------------------- QK Rubber Welders. 112 E. Craven.W ILL SELL my »qiilly In 1951 Roll».' Phone 4-47*3 
Home Trailer for »Jon. s*« el 84« » * ,  r— J ----------v

Wonted Dead or AIiy«
THAILKILS: all types two wheel J

114 Trailer Houses

Up to $4 allowance far your eld 
battery when traded In on a new 
B F. Goodrich Olaee-Tex battery.
Phone 4-3131 for road service.

3 bedroom. N. Wynne 8t.
3 bedroom. Bumner ........ 2975 down
3 room modarn A garag# .. I8II0 down 
* room modern furnished. E. Francle.

*3150.
5 room modern, N. Dwight ... . 1475»
4 room modern, hardwood floor». 43750 
4 room modern A garage, 8 Gray.

22250.
4 unit apartments. 4 garage». 2 blks. 

of Woodrow Wilson School. $150 mo.
I rail -2411. 310 W.

Income 
Nice 5 room

paid. ~$45 month. Couple only. 500 
N  Warren. Phone 4-5042

1

K V D A T V  

1#

Wed— éoy, a * .  *

ai f  -OBrtoon t -\
4.TJÛ. Homemaktr»' Mating*
5 *  Tola and Talent

Whitewav Baraepdtakr«
5 30 Fighting Parson 

i World New«
Hr:-0ri Weather Vane 

e !u  IB *  MmbIc Box 
•JE Do«« Edwarda and Navra 
f  HT To B « Announced 
7 3 »  Godfrey and HU Friend«
B .00 George Raft 
Bjio I vo Got a Sacrot 
SiOO Football 
I IM  To Be Announced 

10 M  New* Final 
70:1# iREàther Vane 
10 O# Bpbgts Review 
1 0 » .  Faathre Film

2:10 
2:15 
1:00 
4:0« 
4:1» 
«SO  
5:00 
5 05 
B 00 
0 :U  
I B  
0 :B0 
T :00 
T BO 
S.-00 
I U  
l:BB 
S:«B 
B 00 
B:B0 

10:00 
10:S0 
10:40
10:51

KONC-TV 
ChnOmM 4 

Wbdrv-aday. Doc. I  
Program Pravlaw 
Food F latU  
Luck of Roarttg Camp 
A marino Calling 
Going Place*
Foe Kid* only
Crueeder Rah hit
Trail to Mexico
Lyndon Johnson inUrvlow
New*
Weather
Southwest Conference 
I  Married Joan 
My Little Margie 
Foot bah thla week 
Eddie Fisher 
Qadsbotit Oeddl*
Stranger than Fiction 
Touchdown
Dangerous Aeatgnment
Front Pag* Detaetlv*
New*
Weather 
Mr. Wong

---------------- Let« model --- ------------- _ _ _ _ _  _______ _______________
7ti cu. ft. cepeclty. with deep frees«1 J ROOM duplex, privet« heth. 
compartment. 1123 Cher lea. Phone i |n. bills paid, ‘

. 4 -BM 4._______________ _______________I a. Ruaaall
22 W>R HALE: 1 Easy 8pfn-dry*r wash-

H H u n m v ! 5 f r ^ r a ^ » d v . r i i ^ t  r « a 1 Hetriim. T pX ^ '  7?.'hw:
postcard« Must hava good hand-; Foatar.

f aa i± rw S i3 '- , M **'u iw a . . M« r a * » »
WANTED- a T - ONCB — Rawlalgh FOR BALE 

Daalar la Gray and Roberts t ov 
Writ» Rawlalgh a. Dapt. TXK-ll

Alightly usad galvanised 
gimas 1 lach and % Inch. Thon«

Mamphl», Tann

tiene. All T ^ ««^
frasri Ph,

______3 4

Rodio K TV Service
717 w . reate*____  __Thon« 4-1341

Hawkins Radio & 
T y  Lob

;r  Servie* & Supplias
Bomas —  Pk 4-22519 } 7 J ______  _

C i  M Telavi lion
tet W. Frater — Phew« l - l l l l  .

l l ^ l a s w M n f  t  R ä a t la i  I I

6 Yaart in T«l«Tltion
-(vary Year Mara Peaple Bay • « •

RCA V IC TO R  * * * ***** 4ny Other Telavieian

Ï U Æ r  C $ M TELEVISION
M  « .............. ..... " " "  ----------------------------------------------

K P D N
* * «

^MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
1.90—rtmllv Worthlg Hour 
• ft5—W'«atare » «rawed« 
tpe-Naw a i
Sil5—Western Bara«»da

«tan Jaba 
al deck

-------------- :------ -
-flunshlna Man

® ^ 6 ,,i "  •••• • * ,h* *«••

s»

of tha i 
Pr*sl 

III HIckek —

5:35—Panhel , _

• IM-W-Fl WÚd Bl

* ’»•— Fulton Laws. Jr.
1:15. iperte RaytoW 
1:15—warran'* wermu*
S:l*—Naw* with Henry Gordon. 
I:4B— iM -w-Fl. Perry Como — 

Trai, Dinner Mualr.
W:90—Tha Thr*a 8un4

(T-

ohrlat ,Hsattar 
ondar, Ceuntérapy — Tua»

Ightmar« — Fri. Bterllliit 
bastar.
porta Ten 
'utuel Newsraal 
:an.. Itapertara Roundup r -  
ì*».. Search that Novar Ends
u ^ M r ^ a T O Ï -

K  P  A T
1230 an Tour Radle Diel

\ m o n d a v  p .m .

1 ■**—KeBa et Musi«
1SB-KPAT New* In Brief 
1 Io—Hella af Muri«
1 **—Hella af Musi«
2 25—EPA T Na wa U  Brief 
t 20—Hella af Muri«
1 05—Hella af Muri» '
2 25-KPAT Naw. In Brief 
2 *0—Hells af Muaia
4 •*—Hell» af Muaia 
4 SB-EPAT Naw* In Brlaf 
«:t»— Hntli af Muaia »
5:*e—Harry Kelly 
5:5 
S:4
4:15—KPAT Wart* Naw«
4 «0—au« johneon et the Organ
*:IS—John T. Ftyn
T.*e—ghowtima itavtow
T:S0—KPAT Newa
7.le—Evanlng Malodla* ,
7:10— Market Renen#
7:45- Whewtlm« from HoUywaag 
7 :«* -Merket Raport*
7 45—ghewtlm« fram Mattywaad 
I  *e—Fraadom. U S A.
I  io—Ftaet* Tim*
#;#*—Ceravae af Graaeto
5.15— Bpatllla en n Star *
»:**— P.veaura Parade .
».«*—»ohgs af Oaod Chaar

ie.ee— KPAT Warid Naw»
14:15—Tour« for tha Aaklng 
ii l i—KPAT Naw* ln Brief 
i l  ee-Won Off

TUIBOAY MORNIN*
4 *0—Curbaiona Farmer 
T:*♦—To* « ' tha Mamlng 
7ite—Spurt« N*Wa
7.15— 8KPAT World Slawe 
7:S»-OM Corral
7:15—Muaia from th« Hills *  Pleins 
I » »—Bpaeklng ef Sperte
1.15— Davottonel Peried
• :**—Coffaa Tim«
9 de—Rangs ef th« Calvery Quertet 
I  10—Thl» Rhythml« Ag* / 
9:95—Barry Woad ghow 
19:00—KPAT World New* 

of Allot Blelr 
Sfatöny

Moving 4  irnnsfering 40
M : W. B. liaeredeae  
«mmarclal hauling vary 
Dial 4 -904*. Femoa.

BR0CE and SON 
Transfer —  Storage

TR a S  B F H r ^ lN iU K l t D

t i T V s ^ i ' " -  c* ? i r .  w ,
—  w i r n i A u a s a

In Trtt Trlmminf 
TU — Phonfli M W

Nnreary_____ 411
. IllLDilKN car*'I lw  In nice 

401 N Walls >'all «-¿«51 _
44 A Corpantar Work
fc iilP IR TSY . Plumb4ng7 Peparlng' A 

Painting Sane raaaennMe 711 1. 
Bern#». Phona 4-5154._______________

46 Dirt, Sand, flaaval 46

tB k
BARGAIN Airway Senltlsar vacuum 

clean rr, guerent red 1 yr. Can 4-511«.
f k X t u r i n o  . . .  _r_

Tha Dearborn Pool Cabinet Hratar 
THOMPSON HARDWARE  

A Dapandehlr Source of Hupply 
_____ for Your Herd were Naada

We Rant Singer Vacuum
it  Me r day 

« 9  Dflllrar and Tick Ut
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

It« N Cuyler Phone 4-69,1
Fl o d r  b a n d e r *  a n 6  M b D lu  foc

iky» by aendtng ywur own 
Phona 4-1251 or coma to
marr 'Vsrd Co. __

_____ ® E  G IFTir- rroebat of ell
kinds. Will do Ironing end baby 
elttlng. Cell 4-IT«*._________________ _
F ithm g Boots & O versh o e »

Dawandabla Merchendla* .
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO

US 1  Brawn Phona 4-7417
THOMfrOON Ra RDW a RE

i £an
. ««& - 
’arran. Phona 4

laundry. Marvel. 621
_ Ruaat|i.

a MofjERN furnlahad houaas. on« 4 
room end ona 5 room, clean. 129 K
c’ampball. Phona 4-8S47.____________|

1 ROOM modarn furnished houaa. 
wetar and gas paid. Couple pra-
farrad 412 STnley 8t._________

Fu r S iBHKD bousra for rant. Arana 
1 or «•137«.
! I  ROOM modarn- furnlahad house for 

rant. 841 W. Klngsmlll. Water end
» i_____ r___________ 4___I ROOM modarn furnlahad houaa. alac-

trtc rafrlgaretor. 824 B. Francis__
4 ROOM furnlahad houaa. bath, rees- 

onebla to adults, bills paid. 1112 W. 
Lincoln ph. 4-251».
mam

I45QU.
5500 I

modarn.
$2250 down. 

N Zimmers.

Down, $60 per month
on C room duplex and double garage. 

Nice 5 room hoime with attached ga- 
raga. N. Mumner, $6500.

OWNKR leaving'town. Will aH! ofiulty 
In J bedroom home built leu  than
one . ___

Phone 4-M07
year Small cash payment will 

handla.
Nearly new 2 bedroom with den. liv- 

ing room hia mahogany panrlling, 
all moma large, central heating.Itrct.
Hamilton 8t.. $14.000.

I RtK>M furnlahad houaa on pa 
ment. Apply Ten's Placa. E. Kr
•rtc.
ROOM

Nearly new 3 bedroom with neparate
iarage. fenced back yard, Wllltston, 
10. BOO.

WHEELER COUNTY FARMS
3S0 acre* west o f Mol>eetla. 210 acre* 

good med. Bandy farm land, good 
improvement*. L. mlnerale. $40 acre.

IW acre« near Twltty, 120 acre* cult., 
40 acre* bottom land, running water. 
fl*h pond, nearly new Improvement*,

minerale.
Several other Hat Inga from 71 to 1S0O 

gore«.
moi.rw furnlahad house«. QUENTIN WILLIAMS

R iw rB w y 5cïbinV- »-» raojM~TS^!c. H. M U N D Y , REAL ESTA TE
ŵ atrawie Ph^t-SMi i '•* **■ w 7nn* ’ '  Phone 4-3751
----  -----^ - -   -------- ----- -----—■■ ■ — 'Nice duplexe«, cloae In. good buy«.

ft. eomer loi. K. Foeter. I « ‘

KingHmill.
4-9841Killian Brothers —  Ph

___Brake and Winch Service
UALDW fN’S (fAlt A GF, 

SERVICE Hi OUR BUSINESS 
1001 W. Xipley ___ Pone 4>4411
117 BoiIy Shops 117

~ Fd R b 'S * B b D Y  SHOP
Body Work — Car PaintIng

623 W  K ingsm ill, Ph 4-4619 

120 Automobilas For Sale 120
~ T E X ~ E  V A  NS~ BUIC K C O ."“
1S3 N. G R A Y ______ PIIONE 4̂ (477

EQUITY In '59 Bulrk Spec is I Will 
«ell or trade for older model car, 
801 Cordon 8t. after r»:30.*

A BARGAIN!

1951 Diplomat
Dodge Sedan

Exceotionally Clean 
4 New Tire#

Also

2 New Packards
Loodad. Will Sail Wholesale

The Auto Mart
1 *

220 N. Somerville 
Pompo, Texas

N EW !
SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICE!

FORDSON MAJOR 
DIESEL TRACTOR

A T

91 Untarnished He M «5x125
____  do«« In.
corner lot. K.

MODE It N S

T H O M P 8 Ö S  
Dapandabl*
far T**r Hi

f f —  M u .k .l
•aure* af flupply 
erdwera

>r suppi 
g  N -r.l,

Inslrum anfs

unfumlahed hou«e 
and garage near Woodrow w Ilion 

hool. Phoi

IsArge 1 bedroom. Lefor« Ht.. 8$80i. 
* * -  -

sc ho hone 4-S781.
4 ROOM modern onfumiahed house, 

encloacd «er vice por oh, garaf t .  4SI 
N Ballard. Tor Court*. Ph 4-JM4.

rOR RENT
houaa» 817

1 bedroom unfurnished 
N. Bank« Ph 4-H9&4.

U s o - f ü f i m r

» S  UNFURNISHED houaa. 2 rooms end 
hath, located 1016 E. Francia (rear). 

1 lnquira «29 8. Hughe*.

Music Co.

So* the C h r ii fm a i P iano

i«arge 2 bedroom. Zimmer« St., $4800.
1 *arge 4 room cloae In .............. $1.000
4 room, 4 room rental.-'Roberta 8t., 

$4100. Term.*.
Modern 3 room>-to be moved. $1.000.. 
I«arge 5 room, clone In ..........  14100
5 room. Hughe« St....................  $4450
lively  3 bedroom, close In . . . .  I9.MO 
ft room E. Francis ................. 17.000
5 room. Alcook . . .  ..............  $3.000
3 bedroom. Duncan. $880 down.
6 room with rental, cloae In . . $7000 
Nice 3 bedroom with attached garage.

with rental. N\ Faulkner. Hood buy.
$37io 
Ca*t 

$5200
Rualnea« building, close In. good buv. 

3 BKDROOM unfurnished madrrn! w*^*ly 5 room. Terra#« . . . . . . . .  $8599
houaa for rani, t n il« «eat on high- * hualneea locations, rloaa In.
•ey. Phona 4 $»$t I-eey Goad ! U »f»,. «tf»? *<**!_buy------ ■ ■ ......*■ -------j Tsovely i  bedroom. Eraser addition.

NICE newly decora fed unfumlahed t Dandy Help ur-Heif I«aundrv. up and 
room'houM. $MLmonth, bills paid going buirtnee#. worth tha monev

4 ROOM modera unfi 
for rant. W|t$r ■  
W. Albert. Phona

infumi.ha* houaa 1 hrdroom. N Dwight .............. is,
n«^/ în iu ir. Î Î Î  * * r* r « , r * « '  « "  ■*W L  " * * 1*  “ *1 FradarU ................................  $$:
■ 7-aJT- n...inM.  hulldlne. rlosa In. good l>l

ÏRoodTsravel, Caliehe, b ir t|
B «  Build PStklng Late eng Privo» 
Ph 4.72SI — If na anawar a»U «-SS7Ì

K o iV
mmiBmuy

N.

paanlaa. ieffo- 
Nuraary. IMt■ S S

Cœ» Paato, Taak» 49

f r a i s
Fh. 4-MS» Dev «.«111. IU  B. Cuylar

17 flood Thing# ta l a t *  $7

Specials
at Wilson Piano Salon

Naw Spinats $375 up 
Used Uprights $65 '•
Convenient Terms 

Opan Evenings

WILSON R A N O  SALON
Open Kv attinga t  , _______

1221 Willisron —  Dial 4-6571 |**f all  w¿ui 
71 Biqrclae 71

215 «. Italiard. Phonr «.»9SS_______
6 A 3 ROOM bou«a«, unfumlahed. for 

rent. Alao 1 rsnim furnlahad apart- 
Rianl. 8l8_8._llon>arvllie. i*h. 4-3666.

J R*X 1M unfumlahed houaa for rent. 
Rhone 416*OS._Ml lj^Nalaat».________

8 R(N»m  unfumlahed houi 
month 111» K. Frant la. 
or 4-&46C

10 unit apartmant houaa 
month, for quick «ale 

Dandy Motel worth the 
Urorerv HI ore priced

■a.. Sin r i m i

MODERN 2 bAdrnom house, tmfurn 
Ishrd. Its month at »57 Wilcox. 
Pkona M i l l .

ilt.’E. «mall. 3 room unfqmleh«* honsa 
In raer. water paid adult, only. IIS 
N. rriat, 8*0 eft*r t » tn.________

FOR RkV T  unfurnl.had 5 room 
houaa. hath. 11» 8. Schnaldrr No 
bill, paid L. P. Rsnford. 714 E 
Fradarlr Phot»« «.»SSI.____________

103 Real Esraf* far Sale 103

Hey Fellas!
Trade In jrear aid kike far 
tefiwinn. Fey far It fre m y at

a new
yeur pepar

tha

s s s r a * «  rö 'isifiä i■ras-,
« —

root*. A* Ma a* »9 down. Baa 
naw, Schwinn kikét it—

B. F. GOODRICH STORE

ulty In l  had room <11 home
__ nka. Phone 4-t6S4____

FOR HA1.R: Equity In 2 badraom
hou»e *>09 R. I ckeiidir . ________

NEW f bedroom, well fumiahed. au
tomatic wavhar and garage, near 
grade «rhool. Alao I bedroom, a bar
gain. Phone 4-2832.

Income 1160 
111.50« 

»nc>.
_ rUht.

__Yi klf It U H T IN g f A PP It,VOTf A TE D

JOHN If BRADLEY  
_218V4 N. Russell. Ph. 4-733J_ 

W. M. LANE REALTY CO
T1S W. Ucatrr Thon» 4-3441

HI Yaara In tha Panhandle 
__27 Trera to Ponetrunton Btislnr«»

Top 0 ' Texos Rcolty Co.
LeNore Thaelar Bigg. — Ph. 4-5481
J. $. Jomoson, Real Estate
20» N. Feulknrr — Phone 4-5321 

Hev» buyer, for I end 4 room hou»««.
with «melt gown peymontn. 

REklDENUE Iota and bualnr»« lota.
4 5  1 ACRE y o u .

M P Downs, Realtor^
ph «.«*«1. 4-2301. Uornhs-Wnrlrr Bldg.

J Wode Duncan, Realtor
199 W. Klngsmlll___ Phona 4-5751

W to T . FRASER & CO
Rml Fntet. A Insnranra 

111 W. Klngsmlll Phone 4-7455 |

Ô a t M M 6 0
MB B. CUVLtB

41
nm
41

nvr<v T a n a  « t t u a r w c ig .
Pfnwariy meg*, ranavetsd. IMS M 

_ F r « ïw le  MCn. 4-47SJ.

Jilt W. Foatar_________ Phan« 4-MM_

KKVA -  Shamrock
1596 a « Yowr Rs6s Dial

THUASOAY 
7:45— Rhythm Clock 
S :#*—N«wa 
»:«*—■waothar 
1:19—Ijocel N«w*
1:15—V«oel Variati««

T»s* to F»»e
9 49—Nawa , .
» oe-Hara-a td Vali 
B:I5—Mttogy Me*t«r*
S:J«v—degahruah Trail .'

I t :**(—To* Vorali»!»
19:29 Bong« f*r You .

1
19 55—Ntwa 
11:99—Bumo*r»
12:99— Movía Quia 
12:95—County Agent 
11 19—Interlude 
11:15—N««ra
II 29—Livestock Mark«!*

;! Î K H r
4-99—1599 Melody Lene.
» 99—Muelo for TTciraday 
S:»9—Easy Listening 
3:99—Waatarn Sters 
»:»•—Contràrie tn Muele 
4 :«9—Wa.tèrn Hit»
« .»À—w «et«r« i m
199—B«l! Wille 
Mt-siteara 
5.10—0*4'e Flv« Miaut*«.

I I  Farm Egyiptnanf D
H ö o t f l  THILTdi- 1&i • iV m e n t  có

Intornetlonel Pen « • garvloe 
U l w . prawn Phon« 4-7«««

Will Pay 10c Lb.
for

CLEAN COTTON RAGS 
Ramova buttons & buckles. 
No khokias nor overalls. 
Bring to sida door of-p*
Pompo Daily News

I l  Sl*a|>l$»g R— iw» 62
Ñfcl rl«en bag room for r«nL rio»» 

In. M IN . W««t. Phon« 4-4814.___

? ~ ' g Æ : s
ROOMS H r  r*nL SüenT q i l Ä - ü i «  

à lâ M . n a rik o M M É M. Fronttor Court«.
NICK b«droom t«r rant. It i I>um-«n. 

4-77B4 «C 4-7442.
. . .  V I bH --------*3

Funtlihed Apartments 95
I ffoÖM Yurnlek«rf egörtwrant. privet* 

heth. qulv »og c-lren. low ratra, 
dio*« ln. Fhon« 4-SIS«.

C H I L D R E N ’ S D I V A N S
A practical, sarvicaabl* gift for your child. These divans 
ore custom-mad* ond covarcd In materials to best suit 
your child. You moy choose a colorful leatherette, a 
rodeo pattern, or pony hide for your cowboy. Th* seat 
raises to make a toy box. They are only $18 50 at—

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY. SHOP
Baer St. 6 larger Hiwey ‘ Phone 4-4663 or 4-7146

TIME FLIES -  PLAN NOW
To Come in and Select Your* * 9- —

Personalized Christmas Cards'
From Our 1953 Somples

Mony Beautiful Styles to Choose from

All Kinds —  All Prices
With Name Imprinted or Ploin 

All Linas Exclusive in Pampa with . . .

PAMPA NEWS JOB DEPARTMENT
Phone 4-2525

1. R ‘ J B p • • ■ “ ' r —

Now for the first time, a 4-plow-plus 
diesel tractor is available in the soma 
price range as gasoline tractors of sim
ilar power. Yet, Ford's new diesel trac
tor saves PLENTY in fuel costs.

•  More hours of operation between 
overhauls.

•  Extra lugging power in tough pulls.
•  Six speed forward, two reverse 

speeds.
•  Built-in hydraulic system.
•  Three-point linkage for rear at

tached equipment.
•  Easy starts in cold weather — 12- 

volt starter.
•  Big savings in fuel costs over gaso

line tractors in the same power 
class.

Com« >n and See the Sensational New 
Fordson Major Diesel Tractor!

PITTS FARM EQUIPMENT
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

527 West Brown Dial 4-6921

V

Wf *



JoyCees Consider 
Carnegie's Course

peddling money 4 kid could get 4 
strew job, fll /or flailin'. I f  he hed 
three or four bucks In his Jeans 
when it csme time for his first 
formal, he could here himself 4 
Benny—or derby.

Rule the Roost
And with that iron hat, 4 kid 

around town was the cock of the

I  do not know how Xhese
tangled *100 bonnets stack up hs 
the test of time and wear, but m  
tell you this, folks:

Ther* are a lot of guys in ,m y
home town still sporting Kelly^obe
that didn’t cost ’em /  week’s sal. 
ary. Those things don’t have to go 
to the cleaner and blocker every 
now and again. You can rub the 
dust and lint off of them with your 
dirty socks.

WASHIN(¡TOW, Dec. *-UP-r*n 
a pretty scared character.

A friend sent me a  *100 hat. And 
1 don’t know where to bang it so 
that some sleasy character withDay activities, has <$0- no scruples won't walk off with it.

This bonnet is made 0< all-beav
er felt, it says on the 'inside. I 
understand it will hold A  hatful of

In PampSL Caddel «stated that .lt 
would be in the form of a four 
hour class one night a week far 
1* weeks, that it would he taught 
“ by the vehicle of public speak*

the Carnegie- 
man continued employee' firms 
pay part or all of the tuition for 
the course. Only at the lest did 
Caddel mention the actual cost of 
tuition: *110.

Cart McConnell, local film so- 
Jayceee two

, P a n p e 'i  junior chamber o f com 
merce may be the sponsor of a.11*- 
hour Dale Carnegie coarse the fleet 
of next year. -.- 

George Caddel, Amarillo, repre
senting the man o f  friend winning 
and people influencing-fame, Tues
day noon told local JayQsea of the 
counsel.at«1 ashed them U> consider 
sponsoring It on th» local level.

Dick Stowers, lame-duck JayCee 
president, said the Jayees' board 

, of directors would meet the end 
of the month or the first part of 
January to make a final decision.

Emphasising that ha didn't think 
the churte had. aver bean given

over the years.
She dragged out an old budget

New Mexico Rules 
Slayer Must Die

■ACTA FE, Dec. 3— 1 “  ~

book, going back to th# tough old 
daya of the mtd-thirtlea.

"to o k ,”  said she, “ way back 
there you could buy a topper for 
**, and no sales tax. For the price

U F I IS SWELL 
WHEN YOU KEEP WELL

Through

FOOT MASSAGE
The I

KEY TO HEALTH
Your nerve reflexes win warn 
you of approaching illness. See 
me for n comple*« check-up te-

W. W. CAPPS
two 8. Hobart Phone 4-W88

Those elected were Qeuntln W il
liams. president; Garvin Elkins, 
rice-president; and Mrs. Maxine 
Stalcup, secretary-treasurer. The 
new officers will be Installed dur
ing a dinner meeting early in Jan
uary. John Bradley Is in charge of 
the arrangements tor the event.

During the buslneee meeting, a 
discussion was hakl on the value 
of advertising in newspapers, led 
by E. L. Campbell, president. The

G REENVILLE, Mich., Dec. S -  
UP—Three young brothers and a 
sister died in a flash fire Tuesday 
that swept their converted barn 
home. Two other sisters escaped.

Fire Chief Frank Van Atta said 
the oldest boy, James McAllisterr! 
13, could have saved himself by 
jumping from an upstairs window 
but yelled: " I ’m going back to get 
the rest of them."

Suffocated with James were Ron
nie, 8n  Laura, T, and L. D., 6.

Their sisters Rssva, 1*, and Re- 
ba, 11, escaped.

•A frTA  f b . Dec. 3—U P—The 
New Mexico Supreme Court Tues
day denied a motion for a re-hear
ing , by Arthur Faye Johnson and 
ruled that ho must die in the elec

tor the

of this bonnet, you could have had 
S*-l-> hats. Why couldn’t we put 
this thing up for auction and 
maybe settle tor half a hundred?"

We won’ t.
I  argued that the pearl • gray 

number wuj too pretty a thing to

films after Cadde)!
On« was about, pia; 
other was about t) 
a seldom photograpl 
finish between a tiger and a lion.

trie chair Feb. 1*. 1*64, 
brutal robbery-murder of William 
Cabral.

Only an unexpected executive 
order of clemency from Gov. Ed
win M sc hem now can sava the 88- 
year-old murderer from death.

Johnson was convicted at Hobbs 
in December, 1M1, for the March 
*, 1M1. murder of Cabral in John
son’s one-room shack at Hobbs. At 
his trial, Johnson admitted crush
ing Cabral’s skull with a stone 
door sill but claimed he attacked 
the Hobbs ell worker after Cabrel 
had attacked his wife and two 
daughters.

Johnson's death sentence was 
stayed In 1*8* with four extensions 
while th# supreme court consider
ed, and rejected, his appeals.

Johnson will be the first to dls 
in the electric chair In Santa Fe ’s 
ancient state penitentiary since 
Louis Young was executed June

H !“ “ ’“ “ * 'r o m p a  Students -,
*r*W in borne, “  On Honor Roll !

A t Pia in view

K en n ey1,Al^Mete" week's g ra d S *  p i Hoc/''at
£  Snyder E v ir i Wayland College, Plain view, 

iyron Warden. * * »a  W illiam . 11 the daughter
_________ ___  of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Williams,

•SI N. Wells and earned a  2.20 
■  n n in n  average out o f a possible J.OO. She
n n ”  ™  ’ Is a  first year student and a

CAMP. Yerkahtye. graduate of Pampa High School 
u *—U P—U . Cel. where she earned membership In 
L. commanding offl- «*• National Honor Society. 
Wednesday he would Osmans Is th. son of Mr. and 
I who swore at ré- Mrs. B. T. Clamane of SkeUytown.

and formerly or Pampa. He earned 
days, the more a a 2 80 average. In addition to his 

ned officer swore, scholastic achievement, he is a 
got on," North said., member g f the Volunteer Mission 
e try te reach men's Band which sends groups each 

- «.- T- weekend to churches In the area 
has inaugurated a for services. Clemens, a ministerial 
iy’ ’ whan mothers student, and hie wife, the former 
and have tea with Louise Wilson af P im ps, Hve on 

the campus.

& Q E 3  presents an unusual diamond ring |
Church Holding

CARAT of Diamonds

J1 4 9 S L
Two Indiana

Rob.rUon In cl ■2? -  Banks Held Up 
lay meeting beglnnin M t  3 Hours Apart
m. At noon, a Christmas
n will bo held „ JASONVILLE. Ind., Dec. *—UF
hurch’s junior adult fellow- T * ’°  Indiana banks 130 miles 
it Sunday in the home of apart were held up within three 
1 Mrs. Bob Graham with hours Tuesday and robbed of an 
ons present. The program estimated *U,000. 
d of numbers by two duet in the first robbery here, three 
*** quartets.,- bandits'got 940,000 after kidnaping
nneetlon with the building and terrorising a cashier and his 
iew addition to the church, wtt. for 11 hours, 
nbere have designated Dec. _  , « ™ u .. tv ,,.,
uHdlng fund day. The reg- * *rust
irch collection win be used fbkked About 7 a. m. by
T to help pay the costs of And Injured
ding project, which is now C“ i l l , r  John W  P«P *  »nd waitedt r f c s s w s r j !
ik Royalty “  ‘ " T L .  « w ,
_ L  T * __________ .. Three hours later, the Case Coun-mv I ruffian ty State Bank at Walton, Ind., 
YORK, Dec. 2 —U P—King northeast of Jaaonvtlle, was rob- 

md Queen Frederika of Sad of tlS.000 to tit,000 by two 
fulfilled an oft - expressed men who held up President L. H 

'u.sday by thanking in per- Babb while three customers and 
mar President Truman for two othsr bank smployes wers un- 
t-war aid supplied tbelr na- »w are of the robbery, 
the United ¿tales. Pope was knocked unconscious

.11 Greek sovereign and his •* be entered his hotel apartment 
neort entertained Mr. Tru- » t  *  p. m. and was held at gun- 
id Averell Harrlman. fer- point all night, 
isrican aid administrator in His wife, Stella, was seised as 
at lunch In the royal suits a*1«  cam# home from a church 

Waldorf - Astoria towers, meeting, 
tt Truman and Mrs. Her fo rced  to Open Vault
lISo were guests at the pri- PoP« was forced to open the bank 
irty. and a vault at T a. m. The bandits
- — ....... - . ■ -■ took the money in bills of small

denomination and fled after warn- 
The News Classified Ads tng Pope not to call police.

1*. 1*47. He will be the fifth per
son executed In the history of the 
state.

Trans-Atlantic 
Phone Cable Due

NEW  YORK. Dec. 3—UP—Work 
on a three-nation project to lay the 
first Trans-Atlantic telephone cable 
will start immediately following 
agreement between telephone com
panies in the United States. Canada 
and B ritain ,' it was announced 
Tuesday.

The project w ill take three years 
to complete and will coat *38 mil
lion, the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company said In making

You’d  never expect to find tuck en 
outstanding ring priced to amazingly 
low) Neat 14k yellow gold mounting 
brilliantly tat witk 3 tin# diamondt 
tkat total a full */j carat. Typical o f  
tka greater beauty, finar quality and 
batter value o f •  Zale diamond.

ORDER BY MAIL ’

the announcement.
The special cable has taken 38 

years to develop and includes built-

alwsy* ksve on band hoik 
kinds of Old Sunny Brook—

B l e n d  . m  S t r a i g h t in vacuum tube repeaters to boost 
the voice load across the 3,600 
miles between Scotland and New
foundland.

It will be the longest underwater 
voice cable ever laid and will al
low 38 conversations or radio trans
missions at tbs same time.

NO DOWN PAYMENT • MonfWy Term* 
No Csrrying Chorgo

C H R IS TM A S  C U R T A IN  SA LE
Hava A ~WMfo ChHsfmo." A t Your Window« With Shoor Nylon O f course, it’s an electric range. Here’s the 

gift that keeps on giving 1,095 times a year—3 times 

a day, every time Mother cooks a meal. Clean, economical, 
accurate, fast, cool, dependable—in a word,
Matchless. Here’s the gift for Mother that the 

entire family will enjoy—an electric range.

FROSTY NYLON PRISCILLA

PUBLIC SBMV/Cf
Sym b o l  o f

QUALITY

tuocU i s

k X £ 1 « {/  !1 .

U > J r »j
1 1 

i
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